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Lindenwood Becomes 
A "1 o Man's Land'' 
Attend Kreisler Concert 
Llndenwcod G irls E nt h usiast ic 
A bout G reat Vio linist 
j Sophs Have Their I 
Fun With Freshmen 
PRICE 5 CENTS 
Mr. McColgan a L Vespers 
T est. T ry, a nd Trus t Religion 
Addys Brown Cr owned Hallowe'e n 
Q ueen 
Peace restor ed t o Campus, F r osh 
and Sophs frie nds now Vesper sE>1•vicei; 011 ~ >1°.-mber 1 
(.'omplete :sllL•tlcl' anu lhl'n thun- ____ were led l>Y R t!\'. \\". L .. \lcC'olga.u o f 
East mny lw E:i"l. nml \\'t-,<t may ilt•rlne: appiau,e itn•, tell Friti h.rt!i~- :\lotins .int.I ,::hl'lek" <Jt laughtPI'! the F ir,-t l'rr..:IJyt e r iau ('lmn·h of St. 
bl• West. hut 1,,rncrary to 11011111ar be- let· ·is he ,, alk,·u uut on tllii ~la~-, al "ll, near'.. " \\'hat'!; near?'' "Soph- Charle:,;, who ;,-poke on "Religiou1;1 
lll-'1 the twaiu met in the 1,lnd,rnwood th1 <.llleo!l TlwaLt,• in Sc. Loui,,, Ft!· umore l>ny. ol cours<•." C'ertainty," Entire!~• ln:i> ll'IJm we 
I I' 11 1 1 o t, 0 11 dtn t:'\'ening, U<·tobl't' :JO. Heat! 111>. 1·10- "em barra~:-;111C'nt'' w hkh C'i1·1r:icte1·-~Y11111a,; um · 1· 1 ay II e: 11. tto .-r " , After a clay vf squelching s ilence lo· · • • ~ 
t I I 1 I t ' I k I ti lln swlugiug at hi,; rlgllt Ritle nnd , he !zed h is t'Ol'IIH'r ta lk her,•, he spoke n pree Re )' e !\ 1 o <: oc: • n ie e ven- wa rd l h fl lvwly L•'I·eKhlllflll on t ilts pan 
I ( . 111 l' 0 1 1- 1 1 ·i 1 t b u111 h ol' h i~ lt1 rt h1rn1I hooked 111 the with eu~e and evident e njnyment. ng. , 0) 11>:' r.im ,o) Ill· lllll : ll \\'l l. of tho 111hdtly Sophomore:;, Llle nl'liV· 
. , t S I \-.- L lllPl'I of h i!< coat, Krei>!let· i<toud tor a u II tl I 1 1-1· d tnan !rom Ea,;t u the , un. a111 ,, es itie, l>l'!lllll in earne ... t \lonuay night neac ng '" stor~· o t te u LU 
uf the :\Iouu; ,, hat,y st1•aight from the nrnnwnt dominatiu~ the capadt) t . • I k . R \ d't . man "ho received hb eyesight 
.111diPII('(', be-tor-, ten!!' lOU(·hill2' hi,, a lllllC O C: _oc. 111 <_H?llll'r , II I onum . 
. , tork'i; marshl'"· and a h.ulc;ht of the - , 11 1 1 1 1 through l'ollo\\ill<? thl' i 1strnctioua . how to lht: ,-1\ rill"" Then his ll.'l'fl'Cl ,, t HIS( Int mer )' 1~110! (lll a;; to t IP 
n.11h \\' tlh hig Lacly, all joln r-<l forces . ·· ,... · . I real t-ii,11.nitlr·nnce ol "~ophomore Dav" or Jesu,-1, Rt:\'. llr. i\kC,,l~an we it, 
1111(1 in '1)11)'11'<'1\( nm irv mal'('hecl to lllllal quabt)', bt'i.:iunlug \<Olli\' aut.l l ll I I t i ' . on to tell wh,\ ('Olle.i::-e J)l'Ot)lf' HhOUld • • . - . . · I 1ei:-a11 w I' es'<on 11.m. 
g f' ll1cr lo I IH' lune or tllnt gootl old '1 gtll\\ll\g in \'OIUl lll', nn il hf« lndlv l,1· . tWSer t ru l'lido11:-1 cerli- lHle in tllG 
i '['[IE \\ ' '-'l l l"(' 'I'O " ! 11lll\ ilt l'll''lltm wu~ hear1l llo l,lln"' In -.llclll'I.! thl! J• l'l'8hllll'll marched to I j ( 1, /\mer can ~on.;. , A.;, ,, , ., . · , · · _,, . lht'l:e "ay,i ;; iown u t H story u O 
" • th':! cro1,c1 iur the remailllll'r ot hi,; tht:>11· chapel :-;,att-. in ~th nee the) list• i1a1I 1•0~, <I. 
1.EE S\Yl.-...... 1,ru ram. ,med lo lh1 inslrul'lion,- provided tu1· ~" As tltt' f>:11'1} ~wunc; into ndion. amt l\Iore tlmn in nnyonC' C'I~ , i-kepti-
1•1. ! l . l't 11 t 1 Ills bJ" th, "011111i1)0tellt Sophomor.-,;," A,-lhe clifferl:'llt tnct!om; became warmed " 1',. er 1" 1 er,i r ma,, \'I O d,;m i~ evi<lent in c-ollC't:e pi?Ople. 
· l t t 1 1 f t J a token 01 their ii.:11oranc1.-, gl'i:,eU c:up~ lo nsso<:iathtg \\ Ith ead1 other. t1~·0 j 1u" rumen · 1"" 11 1! I"'': ec >llW c•on- \\'hen <'11lldrPn lear11 1·eli~tou, things 
~tlY Spun1~11 ('nballcro~ (•110!.•tl their I l.ru __ l, l'll)_·t ltm. a n ll (cl'lllll~.11_e .. 1_11-. pro- autl tllJ)l'" wer e 1'il'cll to Lbe ''l•'l'4;!;h• ut home 1111\I then go to colleg<, 
t I ti . . i Ii ·t ies'', liH N lh tu 1,,, worn until hot hloo(I "ith llw rnrr~t ot' confer• ~i .,m • :'Ultt:'l >0 1 mus ic ~1H r n " ~ where tht-l r lclea, are chan~e<.l by the 
(I Ill ··1 o· 111"' · 1 t I 11 t Tha11k~t.:h l11i::-. anti lite ,·,•remouy (•011-11011;;, E,td:nu pip;, str,ti_ht frc,m · he ' 1 ' e 1 1 ll0 ' 1 Ill ua t 1e rs study or p reholo,zy, ,deuce and 
rt O • •• ( II · 1· , D ne,·ted with tho \I eariu:: 01 thesi, to· JlOlar r, i::ion , flllll tit'lh' red hr lWO i> I' ll-<blt'u LI a~ll\l\' " "' Utt ta, . J1hilo;;:oph~·. they 11aturllll) hctomo 
\1·1 11· '-'acl • '-'n1 1 a1 lo ~ d ,.. keu, \\R• l!'\llln!u..,d b)' thtJ s,,phomo1e rm,st exc<.'lh•nt polar hPar~. The fe"t· · • 1 • 0 1 ' '' ·u I H ~ .. n, ,t1:i;u.,, "kPJ>til'nl. H.-1ore a,·,·••11tln~ any-
ll'e spiri l d,tlmell the \IC'!.'ll«ion, anu tm· \ic,J!u alone. 11111 .ilu1.art',; C:oni:er- pre,idint thine: a,; u truth thn moihrn teu-
lh<- e~k imn plrq l'l'Ol'Nl til<' 1c-,,.l)reak· lo ::-:o. 3 ,,;. ~lajo1·, \I hlle the la~l part 'l'nesd,1) morn inc: hrl..:;ht nnll earl)', \NH!eni·y Ii-, In prove it.. HIil thP T'\U.ll 
\•l's of 11,.. ,. nine:. 11.1 li, YMtll tu l'lh It, 1 aud 111010 uu- l ~ix o'du1·k 10 111 t•:-.11,·t I, pe· ,~erulll w ho w .. H lie.tied of hilntlne~:s with 
111 such •• n) 1.·nnrt ther;. mu,t be 1h•r,.rnn ;ab!e tldo.:-: Audantiu • hy slumbd'it,z student" "ere all'akeu"''' I\ hicll hi! hail ht:>Pn atnh,t ,. ~ince 
n i:racious 1,111r. ,.0 amicl much r.-a•t- P,1d1 e .\!aniul: )lorn, t. by POl'l>Ol'll; br •curr) in::. :eet an,! -,cream,- h> birth ,im1>lr hy hathinir hi!! ,,yes as 
Int; nnu danrln::. ,wo 110 d ,pirit~ 'I'anc:o h) .\ll.H.111I -Krebliir; D.11.so "!tun-} or ~ou'll be late." Ou the IJUU<I dire<:tP<I hr ,Jp,.u-. followed His 
rn ised the mr~l,c ,·eil 01 llw Suniri"e 1·,.1111.;110!.,. IJy ,11. de Falla-KrciRl,•r, ahoul th•• 11,t~pol@ .:,;there>tl the wh!to directiuu,: iu the dark It he ha.d 
Lmul, and renmled tht! h •autiful Hmuo1·,·sq11e. h~ 'l'sl'lt,dku,, :-<kr Kt'l'l"· .. :ail Fr 'flhmcn. :rncl th, Sophum ,r,'.,, l.leen 11\tHlt'l'll he would h;<Ye 1''.ttiou-
llllf'PU of the l,1:,-~w1•io11• co11:,t1 ,. or lei·: l•'.1nta"r. Ir H!m~ky-hor;;nlrnfr- :1n"•H ! In their attt·:11·11\·e new jrtck• nlized anti flnallr have deddecl n ot 
J.,o t o[ thll ~un aud "'p~t 'll the Kreil.!ltn. HI, arInugPnwnl ,,r ,\I- t-<. \\ It 1 the uppm , ta~~men a" an to clo al' he wn~ cold. 
:,\Joun. I n her mai• .,tic war i:he bemz' Tall'.!:O ,1 a, '-O v.ell-llk,..1 that u' h II e. the Fre"hm 11 1>erfor:nc1I. I Thi>' hllnd man 1ru;.teLI In God and 
~IPppNl cl(l\\ll ft m the lO)'Ol eta!<, anti 1 l lu_, .. I! ii :;~ in. lie al,o ta\OI' ,I I," t! \H• 11 great deal Ol :;aml)ol\ng \' hf'll 11eo1>lt! a,l,t:>d him to i.plain 
JuiuNI lhf' nwi,·i-muker~ his II,"' er, '-!ti, thr e dlc0l'l'• th oa tl1e gre 11. tl elf• 1·1te on ''\\'hr Lift:' how 11._. had rec,..fred ~i~ht he could 
T11ere 110,·t'l'(•1I over the g1·onp dur• 1.Jttdonlleny Air, ud ht,• u111 ,·um-Ii:; Lik :\ 1i:mlwot11l Fh>or·: an imil,t• not clo c.r1, bul i;aid, "Wlwt h"r he 11:1 
l llg the ,•nlil'l' e\'C•ning a hei,liw spirit po~ltion,- SchoeU-ilP•emarin :incl Lie- Lion cf ~l:rnri1•f> ('lwv,11fpr, an in~lrnd• 11 !-inner or uot 1 know not, hut 
that hi,•s"cd tht rl?vel~r- 11ill hi,: "'"'ll't'!td. Ii,•-, ~i•ilel'li on "How to Cure C'Ui- \1hnes~ I 11:i,: blind I tlll"" see" 
IITl'!-£>n<:e. :,.;{rn ltert>. no\\ therP. l,re!-ld' ha,. •111 I 1·iul111 n ~ler; lou,- ,," a r l'ipe spn~ h,•ckw::inl~ tn Though not a hie to t:,'1:plain tho 
1rn1•er t'o1 an in-•anl carel,H::> in hi,; nn~ _-,_a.::e I r~•t't <' th the I•\,,.. hi•[the l~lllO r "Th,. Olu th·.1\· ~lure", and miracle, ht i1a- content ln b."llowiug 
c-,•n-:eie~-.: ilgll that e\ ry one had a hea1e1s a, e. t: •r,tah 1lmu.h It- •11.1u1 other n«tont,J.iln~ 1 .. al>'. Pw-1 that it Imel oc,•urrPd. 
i;uo cl l inw lltL Faeu\ly sprP:td hi!' 1 lol!n. ttJH\ St. l,oui-' aµprP1·1 tlon ot , ~•on;, rn1 tht tl:iy·s ,•ntHlainm<'nt Gradual!;- hi!' faith in Jo~us grew. 
w ings ol aiipn>rnl. Arni rotli:nln~ i,1td1 w1 arll~t "n; sho11 n ilr lite at- Wt re mn, ,. a,. in,tru,,lllllh were re-a<.! ,\t fii•~t lie, 1h,rn,1tht of him a- meroly 
haJJpiness 111 "'·ery pore ~llppit•g tl'll1'.Ut.L·l' u1 rhe ,·oucl'rt. tc, tie ntrr>nti\'t> ri·,,111 Hm. ,1 man. tlwn n~ a prophet au,! finally 
thrnm:h th" crow! wt>nt the trnciou::. Lualrnwo d' n prerlntioo ,,u- nl,o Durio. a. ;t., chi) as Lord 01 r, 1·d, and Kin of Kings. 
IHH. thr- Y. \\. ,, A. ·h \\U, f r ,.,\. r I -zro;:p- \\f.!Ut m. e~•• of u Reli;:-!011, fnct, cannot Ile proven 
Thr ra t IIHl 11., \Ye~t h:\\'e met. Ml-.R 1 1 HI;, e,. nn I 1\Jl~s pa" •rhy. • <'u• e r,·e,hm,lll'', \\n 'rnl 1n11-t be taken in hllnd faith and 
T.fuili>nwoc111 11 :i,. "::--.'o '\Inn's Laud." En. ldi .. rt ned he. rel 111 \. r Fitle, arnl eullowtn,, I one mn~t ... n) with Paul. · l know Him 
l,oug lilP lite lnnil lhat i, Enst of Lhe J•;nui~. llr. Tuµpur, antl !;'1<''1 a ~ 1111•.;an.1 hr a mi11;llty Sc,ph• w'mm I havE> helie\'c1:.'' and with 
Run. nn I \\'o>st u t!1.., :\I.:iou, tt 1111"'1; .. u:u n .::roup of nmorp, th · ·re,llie'' ,, ould dM11 he .
1 
Joh, "I km.i,1 that my rndeemer 
. .\ ri•1P, n tl•e chl""f r b At oi l\P•· \lar~· Bo"! t, ok, t,, 111!ly tho e belt n;ing 10 11,·eth.'' T"ntii p;,aee with H!m Is 
k incl, wa~ true to definition, n, we!! a- er, \\'ill · ,ome ' !'- 1>h''1, pl. < El h ·r cape 011 the round. m1r ,oul, will be re,tl ~-3 and 
ltn!lltion, , hc,1 Liuden,HHHI wn.s t r- ill I,.,e- ;:-ro nu ht , re 1he i-oph• more, hn\\ l h fore w~ can h:nc anv real tle~l'ee 
mnll,\ i11l1·111l111 , J lo 11 ... r H·1' c w .. ·<>n 11 111,. Wf'Ul lu. low \\ Ith I U\ p\ac-e(I 0\~1· her 11":o't. of relhdo11a ,·c-rtlt11de we mu,t test, 
queen. .\ dil;·t1 Brown, ot Stumps, \II.,,; l~idor aayg, "Krei~le1•'1< ernc · and ~;I\. "H,•fore the1:: 1101\. I llumhly ti-::. at1d hnve trust !11 religion. 
A ri..1 n~a~. t ,,.ial 11ualiti..,. <·011bt11t>J 1, !th his in- 'JOI\". ,;IJvionsly 21·oe11, 1 trow." T!11 I~=~==--===========~ 
Duriu •. th lntermi<s"h n. a shol'l t !I l'luni un,!er, ud 11:, 11 .ii, • hi .. effect \,a~ nmazin;. 101· nm11"'illt; . A r l'Elini:: ende I l11,,'i!itle , au·t t ho 
tn11 cl,1111· pro::1.1111 pre •edo-d the I ln)ing nppr~ l,ial'll to ;!!i" :rnd Ciom hea~k I I }', a snnkt , l 1uwer. a Hula Fre-.hnrnn wer- lm·lted t, attend tbo 
"1·1ownin;t" , 1·e11l ot tho:> e1·enln-;. 0th rs in th"' u:roup t ·" \\u r he ,rd Hula girl, ar, ::urplane, a ,-v, immer, and 
Dnhind 1lw lnr~e hlilck ,·urtain the LI O followin::o;: 'Ii '4 perft'ctly m.inel• the rour M 1·x broth1a:r, were •)Dly a 
1111\H o f n ~mnll platform wne hr:-t l u,-:·• "I tion't RP€- how anyllU' do•J~ i:ew ot' 1.he hner,1'-'Lillu: sights to be 
~PC•11. nt1cl l'll•pc-n~e w:l.!' at 1t~ bt>ight th•1t.'' He's ju~t perrel't. that', all!" F"eu nl>out 1•ampu~. 
11 h .. n su11!le:1lv the l'Urtalu- Y.l'rl' 1>1111- I 1111d Kalh<'l'ine luvitl~ou. hn,·tng h.-J.rd Many au<.! ,,,ded w,,re tile dutle:1 of 
i•,I b:1l'k ; 1111 "BEHOLD THE him p:ay til·e th.;.ie;,-, n,purts lh11t ,he thµ Fre.,hP1eu. Th('r coulu be ,;een 
Qt11-;1<:K ." • ulo}eu him nHJr tl1l:; 1ir.1e than evti'r da~hing madly about 01 errnrnl:-. 
She wa4 e'iQlllsit., in a lone. tlt1ricg, \\ hich Ju,t S'",;"' to prove that Kt •l., IPr rnlliu~ ba><kPtfnl~ ot l.\l'R~s with nail 
hrown ~i lk crept• formal wltlt n sh()rt ,H I,rt>f~l1:1r, ,\li,ayt<, und tl1at l,; imyiug scis;;or !<. swee pine; w,llk~ w ith tooth· 
!'vc-nin/! jackl't ot' matchinc, material. ull t ttat can he .~aid. bru:-.he'I, dui,tin,11' off tnxicahq, and 
'rllp lovely llu1•• or tlle drf'~-. ~.,.emed - w.l lkiu. or rnnniug b.u·kward~. n 
molded to her ~lender. stately figure Ar.iund her wo.ht th" q 1een hau a inte:-ml~!<lon at noo1 t;ave l>reathln,; 
giving nn lm11r.,,-1:2iou ot e xtrt>mf' iudi- ll:.11 k ){reen gird I<", antl undt:rnenth the' ti:-1P for bvth ctas .. e!-'-hut not to1• 
vldnality. H<'I' zolden lp•own curly Hlt'r jao:ket \\a:1 a I\ l1ite crP ,e t,lou,t>, loua:. 
ha ir ancl lwr com plexion bl eu,I~<l 11 itl! t·ut. low In thti h:1ck. A t flvo o'clock the tlr •11 S'lphom o1·et1 
he1· gown to for m a symphony iu •r :i cornpl~te tho pic t ure .,1,e wore a nd tho overwu rk<-'1! 1-'l'Mhmen g:tlh• 
brnwu iu con tr1.1~t with her b!u" eyea. I Continued on nage 6, Col. 3J er etl ou the 11uad again. This frienllly 
nnnce in But let· r.ym that ev •nin:;. 
Fnllowln~ the sonz of the Sopll-
onwres to the F re~hntell, du ring 
whlc:lt ead1 J.'1•e1:<hme11 1·,>t·elve,1 '.i r oso 
from thi> S >r>I omore l'la'-,', sister 
chS" !'Olli.::< \ \ ere sunl!; hr all t he 
cla'-"es In l hP dining re-om th:;.t e ven• 
in,.. 
l\Jany happy faces werP ~t>f'U al the 
rlance in till:! ~, m. 'l'he !letorulious on 
th,: walls •flnw1-1l the p1·o~r..-,,; 'lf thG 
clay. beglnnlu,r with the r •l·.:;n or t ho 
Rophomore,; and ending with the rosf' 
ceremony Sophomorel:I danced with 
Freshmen. olct girls w ith llf'W' girls, 
and e\•eryon A wcint home tired but 
11:i.ppy after this most rwl:'ntf,11 da y. 
• J ... 
L inden 
lANl)!iJN BARK, 'J'ul'suay, Novc·mucr LO, 1931. 
Bark Judgment of Freshmen Miss .Schaper Speaks At Y. W. Meeting 
A Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, 
by t he Department of Journalism. 
Queen Helen Morgil'l'l Rules 
on Sophomore Day ,\I h::; Sd1:q,n 1,an1 a ,., ry lnterf'sl• 
l11v; talk \\'t.>tln<>scla,,· at t h< Y. \\'. U. 
, \. llll·eliuv;. Thi' "t·tore" 01 her tnlk 
\\'\" "Thi• i1111,orta11t·t• of 11l111111inta the 
tlm~ elo1H·nt r,t lite•." 
\. ,·pry, ver y important trial \\' H ~ Puhll!;l1ed t•\ ery T1a•!lelay or the school year . Sut,scrlpllou rate, $1.25 per year, ' 
hl'l<l 111 ("1ap1:I T1wscluy morniui:. ~o-
5 cents per copy, 1 •·mber ::. or u" It wu~ h,Ater lrno11 n 
I.IH'nrn I \-CM IE I' Oli (ell Ill lHIH, Sop ho11101·e• J)n r. T he 
F 1·11~s lu•~ sc·r. :I~ I• n•;·h111111 slGud ,;•hilC' I h t• 8opho111t1re 
I Ill 1'01\I \I , !.T \IT : (~,url 1111\•,rnc•prl, ll'd hy lb( Q11N•II. 
J.nb Hrah:i 111, •:i I 
<d ttd!, t.1·uh• ldlt>ld, ':I:! 
.\lurtl,11 Jlull), •:1:s 
Ell1a•a·th 1 ·1,·1u:h. •:t! 
~ar I I ht· t ,1 1·L·r1 ';t I 
l)ua ol Ii) ltn 111:u:h1•r. ':It 
,larlt•tlu 11111 \\4t•11. •:11 
l',•,11·1 llal'lt, ·:1~ 
1.,,b '1cKl'dwn. •~'.! IJf len .\lorgau. Her (•omin~ w,1• au-
1 111 11111 '\ ilch,•1•, ·:i:i 
The Li11de11 B~rk: 
E11· l)rt l 'ulsl< l , •:11 
)lur~ '\ornwn Htnrhart. •~c! 
.\lurh- ~d111111t1ll'I', •:i~ 
.lune· l 'nmlfn,ou, ·a2 
Hu~l ~·11 \\'d i , •:, l 
NOVEMBER 10, 1\131. 
Thl· 1111111111:1 i~ :t gipi<). whl·n lhc- t'ro~t 1~ in thr air; 
• \ Jf))Ol!~. laltl'n•tl wanllen 1'. \\'ilh ><lUUa,· ill h et' h,lir. 
A. ,\ lllltl,;eu, 
Our Loving Tribute To "Mother Roemer" 
notllll'(',i h.r t\\'O l l<'l'Hl<li\; MUI',\' (.'1 ,w-
tll\ ulld \ 'ld.t Pnll<'II. Tiu• lntin h, an'I'>< 
u l Hc·r :\lnje<.t~· II t'l't• X:1111:y \\'UlllOll 
tlllll E\'1•1~·11 PolKld. 
Th,• n ~l (H 1 li t• c·ourt lnl'iu<l• cl; l ltP 
,h ~ter. J.ucillC' \lilil'r (.'111111f'lh,r,,, 
Sar,ih L11tb<· C:n•Pr. l,ay \\'llli 1111.<. 
\ · irginl:t l-,Jprlinr, Huth i .. artin n nd 
llo 01 hy l lokumh. Th" ;\lini~t1•1 o[ 
Stall• \\Cl~ J{11thl'~lt Hull, lht: otllc-Pr., . 
J\ll lclred I ILll<"ll tl lH1 llt•h'II R eith: l ht• 
i,ailift', ,;1.,1111 ,l\•1111i111c~: ,I.ti ler, \lur-
g,ll', t C' 1rtr-r; Huri;eant-al- \rm>-, \la<l-
Rile ~1il1l Lhat lltc• l'C Hl'I• not lllUIIY 
itl('.1" in I he \\'Ol'ld. \\'1• all metlihte 
;dnne: 01w line• o[ tho1wht. nnrl we 
hn l'l Ill ll L• lime lo t hiltl,. !\lost HlU· 
llPllli< l'l•el thPil' ltf1• i, <IH1·on11cl'le1l 
ancl uiml,· ~ lieca11~1• they aro not per-
mnm•nllv ~I ltletl. Thi::; <'llll he helped 
ii groat ;ll :ti hy I llt )\lg ll!. I I' Oil<' think,; 
of thr :-11a11 o( 111,, h,• l'.-allzps l\l)W 
ntt1l'l1 lhnt• i, lo lw an·n111r1li>'hPtl In 
a relatil'l' ly !-ho1·1 timl'. Hrownln~ 
s•1y;; ·'<:n,1, ul<I alone: 1•. lt l1 mf'. The 
1 ... -.1 is )'et to htc>. \Y p ;,hould not 
It t rout in, e·heat ti out ol' realizing 
the, benuty Stl ]'l'Olllllli11i:- U;t, l\liH:-1 
Sdw I er ~11 irl that I hinkille! I~ a 1111',l· 
i;u1, 
I ' li110 .Juhn: .11111 11,•;irlKman, \larr \\'c- IHII'<• l'Olll l' tn tile llilll' of t h «• f!'a t' wl \! ll, f'KJ\l!t· ltt ll r. 1\l' WUI\I l o ~ho\\ I . ('l 'fl Qtl nil l ,t,]· lin i• Ii 1,•n ,,,.1 l>•.n·1•<l wllh 111'(• llOW, whnt 
, ' , , ' , , f'[I II l\Jl!)t'l' , W f', 1 , , ' n 
Olli' a]ljll'l't'l.il1,n1 for all :.\11'~. l:oen!C'r 11:ll< tllllll' ancl IK <lorn~ !or 11~:.allel mu:·t; JtlrtP 111 the l ht'01te, \\hil t> th(• ('nun- will 11·1 think Hlltl look lil,e many 
thau thnl 11!• want l•• ,-how our loY" fur ht I II' our ,-1'11001 ·~Iulher. On rhi-. !'ilon• s, t at 1111,1.,0 011 <':l<'h ,.11., of ~l nl':- hm1<·1>? If Wt' i;h,p tu think tlrn t 
th1 t,t,·a~!.111 ,,[ lwr ldrlhtlay, w, f-':\l,•nd lo h 1·r our H•ry hest wishes, n111I hopp thf' !< tUf!'. 'l'h,•ll Iler l\ [ajPsty <·•tllr-tl 11·t :.rP Iii in;: in tltr hi;; ,<11r-rp o[ the 
s l1" ,·,ill ,•11ioy 111.ihy lllOl'P l1111111y 1,lrlltclays. 011 tlH• \'onnl'ilnJ'fJ whi• l't•lJOl' IPd tile 1111lvPl's(•. it shonl!I lwlp lo ,-how 1hat 
I• ·om lltt heg-l1111ini,, n l 111,, ."t ,r h• 1 tT11i1ll11g l111!111nc-e b It'll among 11.,. i<ins .,1 lhe l-nshmPn. thnr :,r,, s, nrnny thing, 10 l!Ye !or 
\\'hat 1·011ltl mnl;P ,1 1mor hn•nPsh-1: FrPsh1111111. or an) !',irl In st h ol. h11pplf'r Srw .ii Fn•,-hnwn w,•n· hrotl'dtl bt- Lhat ar, 11ot bor in".:. ::-111 c·itt>d the 
nn1I l t•ll IJll l'l' nl hotll( t l1n11 IIH> graciom•. ll'll ly 11111th 11l,1· \l'Plc-111111• that 101·e tllf' QtH\f'Jl, who tl 1•e·itleLl Ill S:1 \'e hH1n li l lll Hta,;un o l autllll\11 as an in-
•',\lnthl'I'" lt1wnwr gin,,; tu 11s a ll at lhe h1•.:l1111i11 i,; of the ~rhool Yl1.1r? It their JIYf's. it thPy ,n,llld all 1 ,l'rlgc 8taure. 
Jnllk•• .• 11!1 llf'l thal 11<' al'L' i111IIYidn:d memb1•r• anti rr,tli.l" helo11i.,: in that Ollt•, tlll'it· l<oynlt.1" to I lllflt•nwood. Ol Tht S('ll6llllal l'ltlllle:cs Ul'l' part of ::t 
lar~,. luq1py famll)' "·hit·h it Lin1l111•.·uotl It is she to 11 iw111 we C'lllry om e·(rnr,·p t he 1-'n•Khnit'n \l't'l'P happy to ~r,-.a l :-<t'hcnw ,u11 ct are ~<> ,·eiy rei;-
Jll't l,)lpms. lliu; an1I llt t lP. ll lll l lrom 11 11nm w, l'l't<"il't• ids(' p, t1 iila11ee antl t) llll t:Pt orr 1111 11 $ll('h a pl r•n»u11( Rf'111PllrP. n lal'. H \\ C ttY lo !.'Cl• th(• IJC'Ullly of 
R<ll 'truw•h1111l th<'Yl''1L ,111 11 wll llne:ly plldged thPms,-.Jl e, to th, world we· 1\lll he f:11 from l\ny• 
~he 1 · 11.,hly ,·anTiU!! , 11 lh<· \\ork bei:;1111 on{' h1111dn d 11111I fin, yenr, 11>.!o 111,111,ld Lind•·inn,od. 'l'hc 1.011 n was I hint; su, I.J. as hr n,dc,111. She c·on-
hy '.\!al')' J•.o;iton :'i1hll•.v. a111l ~hr h,w h elpPd l o mal,t· m oclr- rn J,i!l(1P111111u(1 nil llismis,Prl ancl lh<' Que,•n led [1 11, way , l tHled hy ri11olln~ t\\o il!IL K whir· h u.re 
1"11{• l'o1111d,•1·,; ~lllllrl 11:"(' wl~h,·cl ii lo UI:'. AP-Hin. l o :l!r,;1 HoPm l'I'. \\(' w ish 1·,,1·~· "•'lll'l•''~l· \n• 
lhl' ht ><l ol 1•n•"ythl11Y-. aml many )1111111)· rel11!11;; of h~•l' binhdO)'. 
out whlll th<' S11pl10111on•:< ,,mg ~ ., ~~ , 
.. 
Alpha Sigma T au a Goal Worth Working Toward Triangle Club Meets 
_\lph- ,.;lfrlll'l T,111 lll!.'N locla ' llOl'S I hp (llJIIOllllC'C'll1( Ill llll•an , I thin!! 
10 yr 11 .• \11111:1 :,;1, m.1 ~uu b Li111lr·11wou11':- Phi Hetu Kn1,pa, and is r·u11sitlt>1·1·d Tlir Tl'ia11~lt• Club had il>:1 first 
lh•• 111081 t1111Hll'l :lilt Sc)l'Ol ft) 0 11 l111• ca llllllll' . ' ]'hp requil'Plll!' llli< lo l:'lltt•l' mc·etlni: ill I h t• (' l ull 1{00111s \\'r'lille"· 
1 hi: tmn,ril v i, 1· .. ,1:00,l v;rari, ,. 111 ,,nlt•r to la• a 1,h-elJ.\P Olle 11111><t hn l't C1b!Hi11- ,t:,y )lu1·, ml>, r 1. Th, program wa:, 
,1 h l\l(t•II .Ill S 1111,1 HI! J-: a\C:'.1;!1• fo1• L!ll't'I' !<{'111(•~11'1,,, 11 l1ilit1tu lo Erli:,,Jll. \ 1 rua llrc•rlell-
Thls Ro11nrli; \'l'l'Y cliflit'trlt, rloll'!lll't it. 1>111 it Wt' woultl ti f:. all tho timt" l,1 l'li l11l cl o[ hi lir~, work;;hu11 aull 
t1 111 t wr r,p,• 1111 ovN at l ilt' l1•n room , ,r L1•~· i11 !'\ t o fl1·11t·r oul 111,,1 Wt• e·un "g1•I {111, l'l<'l'l l'ir 11,,ht JI,, ha<l l1 l~ flt'"! 
"Lt·a u a~ it tu li\"r♦ l •rc,·t-r, 
l.i1·1• JIS il t o cite tDllHll'l'OW." 
Student's R ecital 
Much T a lk is Displ3ycd in First 
Recitiil 
,mt' or re•tllng our ns,-.l~lllllPllls, nll of u· would h in .\))•ha l-l~111n Tau. ,ioik~••hop in 11 ,ton, hi" fir'-! inven· Thu llr!<l !!tn<l,•11t 1e><·ltal o[ t!w y•:H· 
]',rhn,1~ lhal is:, hit 01 1<,onmllni:-. hnl. ll!\l'l'tbd, '"· it t•'l'lailll) 1• a go.ti lion h•illt-: the ,·ote-l'Pjltll(I II!! m,chinc·. \\'HS holl in l<Otl'llil' Aurlitortum, 
w,,rlh wol'ld1i •: Col'. l'Hyt·li11logist:; 1111 1 u~ I hat \\'ilhout a rl t l111ifp 1-:11,il In tnhtcl llol\C•VL•I', l<'.di 110 11 <·<Htl <l not IH'l'MUaclo 'I lletiday, :-:onmh1 I' ~- ut (he u'r·lo<• lr 
\llll' !if, ht·r·, 11\l'!! :e r:1thr I' f1•lil1• 1111d llOIHJlll•l'CSl"tl 1111('. hlll will! :, "' linlto the lilt II at \\'d~lti11glol' I( au·1 \II llti,-, 1 "h,·n• ''.JI(! nucli, l!('[ ('Oltl!H>secl uf 11lu-
i:oal 0111· lilt hC'cr lllt!:l a ri<'h :ind h1, lllillll 011t•. \\'hy wo11!1l11'1 ,\lphu !->igma His hlggrst t·1mtril,11tio11 10 the <I• uh, lt11 ttlty. :tllrl hon~ 111Uthel'• er:-
'l',lll he ,t g1 ,Hl goal for a'I n t 11:< lo 1111\'e'' worltl 1,;,H the 111vr•nliu111,f till .-1 hJ rit ljo)l·<t .i:1 l11tl'l'eHll11g lll'ui-;r,1111. 
l't'1li11p~ if rhitJ "'"l't' llw !-(<>,11 ot' all Linrl t•n wood girls, lliP wt>l'l'il'rl Juul, • tight. .\i:t,·1· 11, , s11c·r·•t•dt11l h i gt'llini.; \ A numln•r or t lto~,· on th, 1irocnuu 
111,11 ,1· •~•con tlto ~1r!:;' fnttc:>< ju:-.t '" fun lhCJ 1 <'Hf-oll,r·P 01 en after n ~ s.1011 it tu hurn. he ,,a, h, d it for tl:1ee 1 \H'l't• fre shmnu and a1111t ,r,tl for t !l 
01 l<h-11 l I. exam~. 11 onltl 1101 lie> , o mud, 11 t, irlt 11, c. Tl.Ink whr,t 11 ~r.11al tiny" r., hP sun• that ii 11:t" dq1e•1<l• firt1t rime 111 Ll11rl, t11,·ood n .n~ie 1:1r· 
II P ll11g Lhl• Jll'OJ)ll' In ,\l ph:, Ritrnl,l '1'1111 lllllHI ltan•. ' l'hry IH)lt.'1' \\'IHI')' nhu11l ab!P. t·ltH. ,\l il l!J"l 11 11 111 1' :;1l<•1· tio11s \Vt,!'~ 
g il11g to ll11•lr mall hox uu,I !-ef'ing !he•· I" warrnu1. Sonll' IH'Ol'lt• hu1e lhP I .\Iary C'hm·,11111~ tohl ul tlt, , dden from 111nclcr11 ,·om;m~t•r· ·1.:p l<JJ ,. 
ah-11111 !tit that 111 ot·d<'r 111 lu• n ~o, II Slllrlt Ill. aucl that 1111 :\II ia .\ll)ha Rig- flay tlull ,\.Ill tPlt.>hratnl iu F·llijoll's Ct 1\ ta\ Iii<- !Tom Cht>pin. ::-ehU "t, 
ma '1',,11, rl11y lllll"l Qlll(l)' ,,11 lh li111 • anti lit \'II halt• an~ ··11111.'' IIPl\ 0Yt·I' ll ltl!IO, .\Iu11y 11otnhh)8 Wt•!'(' IHC'!'l'III JIHl St-!111111111111 
11 f> \1T,11ld lool, 1d 111" gil·I., in ti1i K h01i.1r:1r~ :-1on.i·1:y. ,1e 111111111 tlntl they .11'1 ,it tl, h.< 0<·1·a•-lo11. i11r·l tu li11v; l lPIII')' L 1111,iuli uhili t~ and 11111siC'i,111<hir> 
1h" mo;s1 1, livn i;irl.: 1111 tl:p r,111q1u~. ,\11 h;, ~ip,111t1 T,111 !toast'! tll 1_•1·cr Fohl. l'all o[ the Ille ol Edi Oil II':\" \\,I til,111 YP!I ill th pl,rn •. 'l"Oi "• nud 
tiopular ~; nlcr t,r •illent, l tl' 1·np,1hlr tlilul' 111 the I IJ11lln ll't r,;. :inli the 0111· nem1clt.d. \loliu llllll!hlt 101 a tlt:;t 1·1eltnl, 
tor,,rth, Linrlt•n 1."lll'l'"• J~n•t t!w , 111·,1·11·,1 l'urone1H>1'urilf? I Th,· 11(1rl, tilll Ecli~-1,11 liad 1·0111plet• 1,hid1 ,il , !S 1tt111'11 111·umlsc• ror a IJig 
1 ,•c•onl fr,1 u,,e s111·01 it v. I ml ju~L hel11l'!l his rlc•alh was tl11 u:\• ,1111 kal )'' nr 
P<>rhnp ,•,e ho1 lei o , ll and t, 11 yot 01 oil th~ nthel' a1ha11t,1 c" of hr• 1 r 1 u1t on rnl.lher 11 :. 1101 ntlal Th llto-ram v .. 1 1 foll v.. a 
In~ in thi t'(lrorlt~. 1 Ill II ,ii l\'Ollld 1:tl(l1 lno 10111-; , The IH Xl lim, \\{;. he,11' ,,atf Ill(' llt'll s ilr.' ~J , ,·gal'd ::;,•Ith· 1ii .. 1h> g 101 j1 (ll' .J11usun Elfin Dance 
1ht• ·•11nn11111·Pllll:lll that ,\lt1l111 Hl!\11111 '!'Ull \\ill 11wel lorla,r. jll~I mal,e H !!Ill• l't:l'I' hold ol' lht~. Ht• ltilt1 . a tPn ll<'l'i' ,tlill J-'it•fd' E Flit M~.IOr Rondo, l,y 
he•< Ii up, 11 yo•ll •t•lf all(, 1 1• ho,, t lvsti) )Oil c· :1h• H> 1,, In iu the l, t, ,r- rx1 ~11m1 ut,11 gurciP: wllli !,•••• l troI•· \lw, p, ltlln!.. und V;ilse I r.;,romlltu 
01"11) lll lit( Llllth 111\0Ci! ,.11111,11: ital ,\lid "11blropkal (h0l1ls hulh 1:11lli- o( .\.Llnm, h) Dt,rothy .\la!lf Wet1.d; U 
" • < ,. • '1> • y::\l•l :1mi wild. 11:,111111• 1 and l'l,1nl •1, LI]) 1,1· RJJl~ft l'IIIIIJ)OS(tl oi The Hill; 
Sophornorrs Jlre Really 1-1 u,nan i I 1 Ut iull~t~ \\'cl'(' I mp! I ,•ti l11 t I} 1,· lit/> .:,f Home of Fox, toy h.lltlll'Y]I Uurl,hart, . . . I• 01111try f r 111 nts that \\01tld I UH :0- ittlln cr·s On the Sholl and Ho1~-
:5olllU l1t r, 1 1'll al ' 11 I ,h,lll:II,;::', \ot1\\l1>ha\rbcen oltRt,':hl~. l11! i11 LIiii;. .,x111•1'i11!ellt . .\II sp,clmen,, ,tld',; D1ift Dov.n, Orii, Down h ,Ille 
Ee, u111'1•l,·111111g, ho u11me 11·11111, :,11 1,,. in• lht• a1i11•·ll tlln11 r,J "!110~" l t•n1rJl11i; WNP l l•stPd lur llwil' tli1rnhili1y. 8uil• \\'nrnPr; 11 1·iol111 fmlo, (:nllltirnrk'• Air 
glrl8," '\, 1 It:• 1 (• .. 111 ""', II It! lit• :• <iigntt1, tl f.tl'( np. \\ all.Ill t .. 111111 [l'CI nil I ')It t Ill 'I I I 
· 11 11 ,. , 11 CJ 1.1 y .. , :i1~nre II o 1 ·a, I y Ecli b Knutt : :11wtlwr :..r 1, f 
, ,1111p1.!., di 1I, lnln. Fre,lnn"n •dih nll I-lit trrf'7.l11~ l>Ower ullolle-rl lo a So)lh, :,,tr.; Ill from Hllll\'CI,, ll ii.Jul to Eili- 11 , Hedge R ote= or ~l'!tll'H'l't. i<lll'g 
\'on h n·u "~!1H rl 1 .. hl ,t fll•r·n til'l' or;:;:11il7.t1lion or Imp l'lal onlrr, holdl11g 
' ,.1)11 gJ\·p11 at l><'111·hol'II, .\lic·hi nn 111 Ir <:.-, t'lll.l \\'l~P :111rl To Eostra hy 
m)'i;!l'rl1111r ,1n-1•1l111•,1, a111I 1ir .. wi11~ d ,1t·k pl:111M, •·F1•p~h t1Hlll, 1111,n 111,11 ,Joor!"; l!i:!11, Ill• snirl. "Thr wol'ltl uwr, l~di, ('nrr,111 Sllll:\ hy \'lch l'tllle n. aud a 
"l•'l'l•SIII 1111 l1e'WIII( )'t'lt'l11•1•t it !;110!1!" \\'1 It' yulll' 1,y-phr:e"Cll. 011, but yo11'1·c• 
1111 :i gn•:.11 dl\bl for ht!\ iui:; gh·en hi.- , mclmil11" i>l 111 gi·otm FmTat.,,':, 
!Jt~e11 c,c "
1
11 Pt 1 'If t11~11!riu • r!emol' · life u1t 1· to ~ x, •t m 111 i11e: un I JI 11111., '3c:-en:it:., Ro111~11e::ca phn 1I 1, Alita 
_\ \('I~ :l\\'( l n~pirin•; 1-;l'Oll]) Y1111 lur11i·il llllt lo he 1111 Soplw11tlll'fl tl;iy. lhingH lo nit! l it\• ll1!11i,; tllltl t·1111,t'ort ~ltll' n, l'll"lUII, :--r l111ln 11·, Wh1mt utld 
."nov, 1lm111 Fr •l1111nn". H·1·1•am1 11 ahonl ,•arnpnt1 untl tP11 1 lmi!l FreHhnwu to 1110 peoph•," c bo;iiu' Nocturne. F Minor, Op. 55, 
lifle< thr ii' ('(ljll' lljll'C'it!l lhf'il' ,•:q,, ~. ancl hnmhly ;,aid. "J:f)[nre thc•c 1101\, I The,r wa rn 'lt>t1l011 ol th three No 1 ptnrNI h1• .f,lllt.: Thoma .. : Valse 
ltll!llhl)· how: oh\ inu,!,1 g rf't n. I ll'tl\\." 11 1,·,1;; tltfflcult l;t•Pplne: lh,,t :;tern Ill'\\' olill'i•rs: \'lre;inl,t C:l'l'I II, pre~i- Brlllante <of Lo!li h~• .\11, 'l'lim, J'I H·ll. 
look. ht1l F>ll ai·c· 11111 lllishl'f1 all Hohl\'. ,\Ii llte "c llrly wor l," nnll'l'l'd tlon~ fly dent; .I.me I ~11u;hllt1, !<1•r1•1 I'll'\'; and 11' thr• first n C'ltal ls au l111ll<-allon 
)'011 was ort1<>ree1 ,,111t w·im lip'<, lnt an ullhltlahl 11,inkln wns 'n Y 1111· Pp•~. 'M.tt·:,- 1!"1,n ._-111_,t..,n, Trca,a-tPr. I <f th-., t, l~lhi~ ni'.lll) ,e,, fine 1,,.0_ Jkfor..., thut n \. Y wa 01·•·1' HJll hnrl r t•m!JIPt, 1' tn·,,k,·n from the haRllly pul 011 
' i:rams will h• given h.v 1 ht mu.,lc 
:<111'11 or HI IJIC'l'illl'll)', :1 11d hnc! -.:ho11 11 th, FrllH\I. 11 lw hnil hPU:lllt to ht?ill'IEJ th:11 Til•;1el the Llllt1Pl1 Ilnrk. l ~lllclf'nf" 1l1 i~ ~-l•.tl' 
th1•r1 • W:IH 1111 ~ur·h (hill~ fl~ U fri t•utll)· ~orh lh:tl tlwy 1,e1·(' 1\'J'fllle; in llii~ irlNI. 
Ye,. vour 1·,,11111ati•m h11~ dinnt: • I o,·--r nl!:'ht The F 1'":-hme11 .ire bee:111· F,·.,shmeu. You h:i,·o '-ltown 1l1 m wh i, ex1 't.l'tl , .. ,1 ~ooct ~011ilomo"l' o n 
ninl! If, !'t•, y<,11 .1~ clo the l'ppt>n la-.-.;mPn. You are r e (lrt'sented hy :i keo>u Soplullnore D,1y. anti y JU are i,h 1win:.- rhem 110\\ wl.J.at 11;ood C l 1~~malt>H you 
,• 111 ~R. gou<l s pnrt~. flnC' athletes. 1u1t1 Industrious Rt\Hlen l R. No longer will you cau be, Ft·e~hmeu, wt, wi~h lo affirm, your c h u11glng 0J1lt1IM1. Th, Hopltomorea 
J111Y e tu bracp Y'l\lrse!f lo uphold your <:1'l~s di~ult.y by no speaking to the, 11.i-e one of the best, frieoclliesl, and sriu:irest cl •sses ou C':unpu'>l 
. 
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Ob! they would be young forever. THREE PORT RAITS yellow kitten. He was christened 
Think no more; 'tls only thinklng Dick with a very impressive cere-
THE BABBITT AND THE DREAMER 
Lays Inds underground." By Betty Wilson mony. When Dick was 111 his prime, 
If they were both here now, the he weighed fourteen pounds. He had 
By }!;Ila McAdow 
Tho sun flares crimson through lin-
den branches as l press my body 
ngnlnst the dying grass of autumn. 
<;hocolate-colorecl sticks mingle with 
the brown, gold-flecked !(laves that 
crumble beaeath my stretching body. 
in the decaying leaves linger lbe 
faint wb.i1rs that remind me of dead 
attics and old liooks. 1 chiu1e a uu, ,·y-
Babbitt would laugh and say that I There is a tiny country town in long, thick, yellow fur and big golden 
was wasting tlme. The Dreamer Norlhern Michigan called Alanson eyes. All of us loved and petted him. 
would look at me steadily a ruhmte, whoso population wavers between He could do nearly as he pleased-
nnd then lie on the grass, too. three and four hun<lred. Tllo town Is sleep 011 any bed in the house, and 
"I wish to be happy," the Babbitt full of extraord1nary 111divtdaals, three oven prowl through Mother's beloved 
would cry. of whom are parllcularly interesting. flower gardeu. Dad used to call him 
"And I wish ror peace," the Drenm- The first, John Casey, is even more the "Boss". 
er would murmur. Irish than his name. Ile Is small and ln the last Issue of the Linden Bark 
I admire the boy Dabbitt; he per· wiry and 1s always hopping about. 
Ing ant with a tiny twig, nut with a sonifies lhe good citizen, he will He owns and ope1·ates a general store. a theme was published, On Contem• 
Caliban's gloating, but with .i ~~:.Ire prove a financial and social success, He married an Indian woman, the plating Cats, by Sarah LoUise Greer. 
t ho ~w1[tly 1·L sc11r1·iea a,"ay lier last sentence was: "I hate cats! 0 see w ., ~ ' and he will become tile sturcly back- daughter of a clllef wllo has had a 
under the rusty earlb. 1 rememoer bone of the nation. He wlll meal tbe 'college education and Is a great asset .... Am l not justified?" I do not 
a lllought from Marcus Au1·ellus that external obstacles ot his life us 80 to the store. She is very tall and think that she was. She speaks of a ·"1a1 is macle 101· uction Llot fo1· 1·ct1e cat clawing her after she had roughly 
"· 1 • - many hurdles to leap in order that be 1stately and can do u. man's work, even 
ess 01. pJ~aau1·e " and , '"or1der If pushed it away. That was only nat• 11 ~• • • " reach his goal. or llls Internal ob- though the eight little Caseys do de-
A to ·n actuall bellev•' 1 tl1al' I ural, wasn't It Isn't it instinctive to n m us Y "1 • stacles he ls unaware. And the mand a great deal of her attention. 
am the happiest during mluutes when Dreamer will muse among his well- :Mr. Casey adores his wlfe. Ile thinks strlck baclc when you have been hit? 
my mind lies dull, and my senses ab• thumbed books, ever l''e ldeallst, over she is the most wonderful woman on If a human being Is hurt or tormented 
b th L 1 t l • 1·1·oun<l u ho tries to <lefoud himself us best l1e sor e s ,mu a ,ui o, my .~u · the questioner. tlils earth. He loves his children and 
· B t O a I feel tl1 bea11ty can. Why can't dogs or cats do the mgs. u , 11 w, s e 1 must go. "'tis not good to think says lhat he won't be satisfied until 
l I l l 8 I la e l·n niy tnumplng h h I same thing without arousing the cry o < Y I g ' 11 1 r too long." The sun hns gone, and tile e as twe_ve. The more ho has the 
I l or "mad dog" or "mean-tempered?" l blood, I wonder r It s uot an errOI' cal'th cools beneath me !or the night better he hkes It. Tile childi·en are 
t h I h ti h OlllenL~ "'her1 had a friend who delighted in teasing o c er s 1eso appy m ~ " while overhead hang the lnfinlteslmal 1all liltle Indians with Irish blue eyes. 
,, · LI O , p fe t go"I animals. 1 1·emember one time es-poace s,nnes as 10 m 1 o or c '"· stars. /He doesn't own a car because ho says, 
For happiness ls a mood of only a --------- If he dld, lt would have to bo a 'Grey- pec!ally when be kept pulling Dick's 
tew minutes, or a few hot,• s, while SOAPSU DS houncl bus to hold them all. Ills o11e tall. Finally the cat struck out and 
p~ace is a set,led state or mind, n weakness Is gottlng drunk on the a line of blood appeared across ,he 
precious enrlurl11g thing. Matthew By Barbara Hirsch fot~rtb cf July. His wire used to have back of the hoy's hand. I was sur-
A ld R i l of ence "TllA nnn I 1 l)l'l1:1ed that tho cat didn't do it sooner rno once a t P , , - · admit one extravagance one 1im ock~d up regularly on ((10 fourth 1 n, he dl<l. who finds himself loses his mis_ery." luxury with which 1 feel I'll ' 1Iowe1 "'r be bas not been on a spree How few r.1en ever become sauslied b bi' Ilk never _or Cour years. The last time he I reel that Miss Greer has let her 
with their an1wers to the questions ~ a. ~ t,o pa;t. ~ 8 Lo go to bed clranlt ult the extract of vanll!n I~ the 111,~g·nation run wilcl. She talks about 
that cause them misery! Aull, yol, 1 t~ -~1~ \ 11:1o t:lat_ can 
100
1
kkforwarcl <.t re uud was so m that he swore O \.at.-i a.-i though she had been reading 
how rew meu even question! I know I 1. rntl ic mormng, and 1 1 e lo get ;lrlnk · - 'Poe's The Black Cat. D!clt used to 
, up m 10 mornrng so i can Joolr fore- · 
t,10 boys wbo l>alaa(;e, lu their ex• d il t 1 1 t ll Up 1110 sti·eel Is anothe gro r walk Lbrongh a. room or stalk majest• ,,y ti ., 1 1 , . '' ar tu a 11 g 1 . conjure!! up r ce Y h tnm1es, the see-Kaw ou I a t 1e11 b f 11 b r , store i\lr Dreese mode l q I t ically acrosl! a street as though e e ore me a t e asclnatlng Irides• • • • , a li , u e , . .. ., , 
i;eeklng for llapplnes_s an_tl ror _pea1..e. cence or falr> land. IL fills my miu·d courteous man or about fi[lY•llve owns were mdeed the ,;13~ss. " I cant re-
E.u.:h 1.s ca1,Llv.1t.ug m hn1 perrecth,11 , ill f . lit He i~ geiitlom n \Ill O h he member anything shnltY about him. v 1 vaguo anc1es and gay pl1antas- . Q a a . 1. 1 ug 
-tile BabblLL and the Dreamer. magoria. It soothe . I ·I has not had much educatiou ho can Antl as for green eyes, a great many 
l t 




Pe · d t Id 
I d Ired I., the bulk of the nu. j e,re t 1at some green-eye ca s cou <· ass a m Y · of fllth and grime that uecessarlly ae- ect. His son, or whom he ls very 'b 
1 1 
. ? 
Lion-the •·.,olld Citizen." He is tile cumulates. 111rou<l, Is the head ot the olect1•ical O 1 ce · 
man wbose friends envy bis well-or• Soapsuds! Hugo puffs of creamy "uglneerlng clopartmenl of tho Ohio ---------
derou life. lie ls the stuffy pudding lather! Creat c.inglomeratlons or State University. 111 all the summers DAYBREAK 
wllhout tile lluilY cr eau. The Dreamer scintillating bubbles! Billowy 'i\"ads j we have known ::1-:lr. Dreese, last sum-
ls not a leader and has !ew friends. of softness that caress and at the mer wa11 the first Ume we hcurd ot By Marion Welch 
No one covets h1s possessions be- his sot1't1 remarkable succe11s. Mr. 
Callue no one 1,no,vs anything about snme time purge! '11he very thought Very early -on& August morning I 0 
' fill 1tl ti · ti Dreese said simply, "Why, I knew thom. He Is 1ho cream w,thout the 5 me w 1 an cipn on. 1 am llnp- sl ipped my toot Into a pair of sneak-
. plest when my eal's are fllled wllb there was nothing here for tho boy, so 
toundation ot tho pudding. their whiteness, my eyes smarting I sent him to college and let him 
The _Babbitt strnts the street, an with their loving sting, and my mouth choose his own lire work." This would 
exceedingly well-Ced youth, a sym- vainly trying Lo masticate their nbso- sound perfectly natural from a well 
phony iu brown. He remind!:! me of a I lute nothingne~s. 1 awal,en in the I to-do city busl11ess man, but from a 
< lrnuntecleer. or_ lli8 11hysl-.ue he ls <lead of nighL alld have a subconscJous struggling, worn-out storekeeper in _au 
justly proud, for it slgnll,es hours ot desire to arise and envelop myself equally worn-out village, it Is 11oth1ug 
tvotball pr. c !co, not through love or "Ith big "gobs" of cotton suds but !short of miraculous. 
the game, bUl because his Anglo-Sax- strangely enough, before 1 Ycan cdnvey My third character is John Sebas-
on sense of d.,ty tells h!m to clo It. the message to the bralu, or baclc to 1tabe, tho village bootlegger. oe course, 
neueath que ,t·oulng gray ey~s th0 lhe legs, r have complotely forgotten we city people, 1·og11lar patrons of the 
"Dreamer" bites the ··un orgivable" the momentous project and am once cinema, 1Jlcture n bt.:o 'e;;•~er as a 
pipe as he s,ndeii by In a shaggy more en;oying the "balm of woe". 'tough egg" brislling w ilh guns. John 
~weater and plus-fours. I le loves I can remodel myaolf to m ow 1 1 clifl'erent. He is a simple and 
sports, but the biclrnrlug of teams pleasure by adding an extra bar ~f charming soul. Of course be rarely 
uauHeates him. Ii~ <.leil,>IROil crOWtlS suds, a turned up nose, or eveu a draws a sober breath, but ho never 
or any sort; he swu~is In streams of heard, aud llkc,nse J can hide those /gets dead drunk. He Is merely "un-
hle own. Celtic lu lus love or beauty, personal ldiosyuernslcs in which I der tile influence of liquor." Re lives 
he wanders In lanes and woc(ls take no pride. J eudow myself with In a shanty, accessible only by boat, 
Ll,oughtfully kicltlng aside cofCee-col• a warliko acalplock, reminisceut of about a quarter of a mile up the river. 
oretl leaves. Deerslayer, with their plastic acid; I Ou cortaln days there is a flag hang• 
The Babbitt believes as :\lorlcy and I see myself as a great giant ting to a tree on the river bank. This 
ba1d, '"fhat nurdsblps are medicine to while crushing t11eir cobwebby texture lis a notice to his customers lhat he 
tho soul, t111t !!Orne mortal spasm ls In my compnrativcly large flats. r be- is ready for business. He owns a 
a fortifying diijcl1Jline." He posse11scs come the world's most renowned chef, mlsen1.ble old launch which ho u~es to 
the terrifying Iron determination of creating del1cate, unheard of pastries; carry "loads" down from the Canadian 
Bismarck. "'llh lb1s determination he and I practically mako myself a sea border. Naive as a child, he sees 
mee s s ]uar, ly tbe hardships of his sick churning up white caps from nothing wrong with his vocation; it 
lite that he believes aro mecllclne tor their foam. I become a ghastly phnn• is merely his way of getting <'nough 
hlR soul. Slowly, steadlly he pushos tom, at wHJ, and as (lulckly cliangc Lo money to live through the winter. On 
toward his goal, succesa." To tlle a second Lady Gotllva, having no his more sober clays he is u flshing 
Babbitt succeit11 slgnlfles the approbn- compunction whatever about riding guide, but he doesn't enjoy It much 
Uon of th<' world, to the Dreamer through town garbed In my sudsy because "These here city toll,s Is too 
success is measured in the eyes of his raiment. dumb; they can't oven bait the'r .own 
own soul. nu scorns C",1e amutter~ng I There Is no encl of jollity In their books!" 
knowledge or the Babbitt, the compla- glistening midst, and there ls there- ----- ----
<·enl ex.lstence he seeks to llve, and fore, no end of compassion In my A DEFENSE OF CATS 
his serene arrablllty. Ile builds the heart for those unfortunate mortals 
<•astles he cau never Po::1sess; he who have never Indulged in this en-
dreams the dreams ho can never grossing pastime. 
realize; ho i;eeks the answers ror Someday l shall surprise the world 
questions unans,,ernble. He ls the with an Jngenlous preparation for pre-
lad endowed with the priceless, har• serving soapsuds. I shall labor un-
rowlng possc~slon, Imagination. IIous• t!ringly to perfect a. rnetbocl of hand-
mau thinks of this man when ho soys: lng these beautiful baubles down to 
"If young hcurts were nol so clever, posterity. 
By Helen Zimmerman 
I like cats! Quite the nicest pet I 
ever had was a cat. When I was 
seYen years old, I had a birthday 
party, and while we were all seated 
around a table, Mother brought in a 
srnnll yellow basket tied with a wide, 
blue ribbon. In this basket was a tiny 
I 
tirs, drew 011 my ancient rose cor-
duroy, and stole softly out lo perch on 
the orchard gate to wait Cor the sun-
rise. 'l'he 01·chard ( or rnther the ex-
01·chnrd wb!C'h ls ut presont a pasture) 
slopes up to .. •ard the east, so that my 
neck was str.ilnod in order to see the 
~kY, which was swiftly becoming 
dn.,ed with 1·ose. Babe-horse came 
up aud nudged me Inquiringly with 
her warm, dnmp muzzle, and I placed 
my arm around her sleek, chestnut 
neck, and wnlted. 
There is something about an early 
August mo!'lllug that makes it di!Xe1·• 
e11t from other mornings. 'l'he heat ls 
torgotten, and a coldness as of death 
broods over all the earth. And so it 
was ou this morning. 
Babe-horse's ears were pricked up, 
Jatching the countless tiny noises of 
a new day. A crisp, cold breeze 
brushed over the tree tops, and rush-
ed through llle woods on the bill, 
ruurmuringly. Jnside someone was 
building the fire, and the dull thud of 
woocl and the rattle of coal on Iron 
came clearly to me. Little by llttlo 
tho sky bocitme lighter and less rosy. 
'l'he front door swung back with a 
11creech or old, rusty, hand-wrought 
hinges, and crashed against the wall. 
In the clistauce a horse whinnied, o.nd 
nabe answered. Cocks c1·owed, and 
were answered by other crows, far 
distant. 
Bverythlng seemed to be awaken• 
lng. The tinkle of the cllstant sheep 
bolls mingled with the "baa-baa" of 
lite flock. From over the eastern 
ridge a throaty steamer sang forth at 
Intervals, as It plied the Ohio on lts 
morning run to Marietta. And sud· 
donly, with a blinding flash of gold, 
tile sun rose. Within, someone called. 
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THE ATHEIST 
By Catharine Marsh 
Quickly I sway with every 
wind, 
!differs somewhat from the other two in that It occurs after "lights". It ls I advised slrong:y by all housemothers. 
To employ this method you should 
passing first have an assignment of consider-
able length, which has been assigned 
for all of fou1· weeks, but has been 
left uutil the last night. A second 
somnla and which spells Instant ruin Ing the scales. With our eyes alert 
-the temptation to tWnk tensely and every muscle trembling, we read 
about a subject, preferably a fanciful the markings on the scales. Have we 
one, until the senses are wide awake gained or--or can it be that we have 
and elusive slumber has fled. I lost a quarter of a pound? Exhau1:1t-
As for positive cures, I have tested ed from so much exercise but proud 
Innumerable ones. I have chained my of our efforts, we tumble into bed 
mind to any amount ot dull Uloughts; with the hope of losing enough to get 
I have recited Inane verses over and lnto our formals by Christmas vaca-
over in terminably. I have counted tlon. 
Uncertain of direction, 
Purpose, light, 
Standing on my two 
alone, 
feet, here, requisite Is that you be a lover of 
ease. The preparation Is quite com-
And they not cJeeply rooted. 
Godleiss I nm- which is to be 
Lilre a sunllower In a sunless world. 
plicated, but very satisfactory when 
complete. J1'h•st, select a dry batttub 
where tile faucet is not addicted to 
the cracks on the celling until I have Praise be to the Anti-Fat League 
memol'ized the conect number and and all tllat she stands for! Success 
, Llere has no longer been any need to and slenderness to her! 
ON STUDYING 
By Sophia Wisdom 
dripping. Spread a nice warm blanket 
in Uie tub so that the bottom and 
sides are covered as much as possible, 
and arrange a number of pillows for 
a back-rest. Then collect a ll or the 
necessary materials for the writing of 
the manscrJpt- paper, pen, eraser, 
refe1·ence books, and notes previously 
collected. These materials may be 
augmented by a tin can of cookies; 
tin because such delightful noises are 
the result of accidental contact with 
the porcelain of the tub. 'l'bls noise 
ls a gl'eat a id to concentration, as Is 
All studying, to paraphrase Caesar's 
well-known pllSijage on •Gaul, ls d ivid-
ed into three methods. The first, dig• 
nlfied by tile name of "lnte1•rnplion", 
Is advocated by some students; the 
second, called "inspirational", by 
others; while the last, classlllerl as 
"Im perali ve", Is the resort of every 
stuclent at ,one time or another In her 
college life. 
"inter- a lso the struggle to find the opening 'l'o be a true disciple of the 
rollom of the can whlle continuing to wrfte. ruptlon" method, you must ., 
these directions Implicitly. },'lrst, The materials will inevitably become 
c lear your desk of all unnecessary 10st In the folds of the blanket, and 
articles, such as Jetter openers, blot- the _papel's will become hopelessly 
lers, books, dogs, and other Inevitable mixed, but th1nk noth1ng of It, for 
accoutrements of a typical college everyth1ng will eventually reappear. 
As the night wears on, your eye-lids desk. Then lay out the neceRt1ary 
count. My last trial, however, was 
the only one that ever truly accom-
plished its purpose. During the past 
summer, my father ol'fered me twelve 
dollars to read H. 0. Well's Outline of 
History. Since I was at that state, 
no doubt a familiar one in this time 
of depression, where I would reacl 
anything for twelve dollars, I agreed, 
unfortunately. I always managed to 
jolly myself into putting off reading U 
until bedtime, and lt proved an lnfall-
lblo remedy for insomnia. (So potent, 
indeed, was its in0uence that I have 
never had another attack of my ma-
lady, and, with no refiections at all on 
lhe book itself, nm delighted lo 
recommend it to sufl'.ering humanity. 
THE ANTI-FAT LE~GUE 
By Maude El. Dorsett 
. wiJJ probably droop. The remedy for 
material ~or the preparation of \he this condition Is to climb from the tub Before I came to school I pledged 
next days as~lgnments. :his , w lll and saunter clown tb'e hall to a drink- myself to return home with my gh'l-
probably requh e the bette1 poi t of ing fo.:_ntaln where Ice-water may be lsh figure intact. Others had gone away 
ten minutes. SH down at the table dashed on the face. The stimulating I to college and had returned so much 
with a prayerful attitude, to ncl'11stom effect of ti I d i 1 11oavle r that I 'didn't want to 1001, as . • · 1 ij proce ure s tru y mar-
yourself to lhe unusual idea 0 • con- velous Tbe t t 1 they did I even boasted that r • fl t • n re urn o your mpro- · 
centrat1on. Open the text of your rs vised study-nook and begin to write wouldn't gain. They laughed and 
class, and turn to the p~ge where the with renewed fixity of purpose. The warned me, but J have listened and 
lesson begins. It you_ fail to have tllls paper will soon be finished, In some heeded too late. I am gaining und 
bit of knowledge, arise and Instigate Corm 01• other, and you can then seek gaining rapidly, In spite of my many 
a search t?r some member of _the class your becl with 110 appreciation never preventions. 
who has 1t. )[a;lng ascertained th~s befoi·e experienced. rndeed, this Is 'l'he first week I m:tnaged very well. 
important bi t or Information, return the chief virtue of tile "hnperatlve" T was homesick; and everything was 
to your deslc. Read r,arefully (or fif- method. so new and exciting that I couldn't 
teen minute8. Thtn close the book, Have no qualms In accepting these eat. After things settled down, my 
assume au attitude 1f deep thought, methods, for prominent educators weight started going up. r blamed thb 
and review what you have read. lt have endorsed them all as the most first few pounds on the box from 
you are able to remember, very well ; efficient ways of obtaining success In home, but after those goodies were 
It not, clon't let it worry you, for all typos of c lasses. l•'eel assured, devoured, my avoirdupois was still on 
probably no one else in the clasR wlll therefore, tl:at you wlll be rewarded the ascent. I resolved to discover the 
know it either. Then think of ~ome- for any efforts you may choose to cause. First of all, I examined my 
thing which needs to be rinsed out, make in the line of st.udy. expense account. Such Items as Ice 
a pair ot hose, for instance, aurt suit. _________ cream, 10c, candy, 10c, cookies, 15c, 
your action to your thought!!. This SUGGESTIONS ARE WELCOME stood out as a cause of my present 
ult of menial labor will relax the mind _ _ __ anxiety. I'd have to cut out the 'l'ea 
and permit a more facile prenaratlon By Na°:cy Key Room, the joy of my off-hours. 
of the next leijsou. Repeat the Pl'O· Now I didn't want to be lhc only 
cess as many times as you have les- My J)l'0blem is a universal one. one who was gaining. So I asked my 
sous, and you will uudouutedly be one There are few men or women who can "sso'cl'.ILes If they had noticed any 
of the more intelligent g irls on the look the world unflinchingly in the difference in the fl t ol thei.· ..:l.>thes. 
morrow. eye nod say, ·'Under normal con- To my relief, they had. Consequently, 
The seconrl line of attack clltfers ditions, l have never gone to bed and we are banded together as "Sisters ot 
radically from LIie first, as the no.me found It Impossible to sleep." In the Anti-Fat League." 
would incllcate. All 1,nick-lrnacks may fact, sleeplessness might even be call- The rules ancl r egula tions of thls 
be Je!t undisturbed on the clesk, and ed a common occurrence In the lives worth-while organization are very 
especially a picture of the "one and of an alarming number of nice peo- simple. No one ls to take a second 
only" must remain, or the proc·edure pie. One never hears about a cave helping at the table; the Tea Room 
will fail utterly. TMs method may man throwing himself down at nighl Is to be avoided; boxes from home are 
ue used lo best advantage wheu writ- beside a fire, ancl then being unable to rrgarded as dormitory property. 
Ing a shol't theme, 0 1· a boot< l'evlew sleep; he a lwa:ys falls Instantly into Al.though these laws are not complex 
of some sort. Place clean sheets of deep slumber. Insomnia ls au evil In cllrection, thelr execution means 
paper belore you, and start writing. wWch seems actua lly to be a product worlc, exercise, concentration, and 
lf any difficulty Is experlencecl In con- of our clvlllzation. Obviously, S'ome- will power. My days are overshad-
celving a brilliant opening sentence, thing should be done about It. owed by trying lo apply them. I over-
glance at the photograph. Think Of I do not pretend to be an authority jsleep and miss breakfast; I have 
all the witty things "he" might say on the subject, but from my bumble ,classes or practice hours all morning; 
at the 1'eg1nnlng of such a pape1· and personal experience, suggest a few i then comes noon ancl lunch time. 
you w ill be sure to receive an inspira- methods which might r cilleve fellow-I What am I to do? Starve or violate 
tlon. During tho construction of the sufferers. The first thing to be done an ace of the sister laegue?-that ls 
remainder of the theme, if any unex- in outlining an aggressive plan of my dilemma. By late afternoon my 
pected difficulty presents Itself, gaze campaign ls usually to explode some- 1<1ea of a light lunch has reached the 
fixedly at "his'' noble brow anrl firm one's pet theory. In tills case, the l J)roportlon of a Thanksgiving dinner. 
cbln, and you wlll attack the l,)l'0hlem theory Is thtJ old one that s leep may I am confrontecl with that problem of 
with renewed vigor . As a last l'PS0r t, be captured at once by counting encl- eating or regaining my once sylph, 
when all othel' methods fail, lool< out IP.SS Imaginary sheep hopping through I llko figure. At dinner I am In tho 
at the moon ancl think of tl1e last time a hole in au Imaginary wall. How- same situation. '£bus, my clays are 
you were to~elher. This will Inspire ever, the ease with which my mind miserable for want ot food. 
you to such a degree that the entire 
I 
can wancler from the main issue fs The meetings ot the Anti-Fat 
paper will be written with an ease remarkable, and it ls no time before I League are held every evening art.er 
such as you never dreamed of possess- I am wondering how it occurred to f<tudy hour. Then a full report ot the 
Ing. The "Inspirational" method is I the sheep to clamber through the I clay is given and tho black marks are 
recommendod chiefly to those cleep in I bole, and whether sheeJ) have black or 
I 
rocorclecl. For entertainment we 1·011 
Jl)ve. pinJt eyes. There Is one pitfall which on the floor ancl rock on our stomachs. 
'l'be "imperative" mode of study lures every victim of chronic In- 1 The meeting Is closed by our mount-
" M OODS" 
By Annette Fleiscbbeiu 
I am an extremely moody person. 
The least little occurence can cause 
me to oe elated beyond measure,or else 
to be plunged In the deepest mel-
ancholy. Perhaps I am affected most 
uy the weather. · 
On a rainy day, It Isn't hard to be 
depressed and sad. The solemn drip, 
drip of tho 1·ain, falling from the 
leaves or patterlng softly on the roof, 
seems to be reminiscent of all the 
sad tilings that have happened. On 
these days my mind wanders far 
away, back' Into the long-ago, or I be-
gin to thinJ, on very profound sub-
jects, even, at times, to meditate on 
my own shortcomings. 
Then, In contrast, when the air ls 
rr .. sty and nipping and the gay 
autumn sun shines brightly, my 
1mirits r ise to tholl' h ighest. I am in-
clined to be joyous and happy. Have 
you ever watched a beautiful horse on a day like this? He raises his head 
high, full in the wind, and runs, runs 
tor the supreme joy of it! Sometimes 
I wish I could do the same thing, just 
be turned loose at my own pleasure 
and race, with the breezes blowing 
W:Iruugh my hair. Dut It ls very stsl· 
clom that such an occasion offers i t-
self; so I merely take an invigorat-
ing walk which serves the purpose ad-
mirably well. 
Then come the cold, winter days, 
wi th the biting winds and frosty 
nights, when one hardly dares to 
venture out. Now Is the time to draw 
a comfortable chair up close to a 
roaring fire, while the snow and sleet 
beat sharply against the windows and 
the wlncl sings ncln whistles around 
the corners. Outside, the twinkling 
streetlights catch the gleam of the 
tiny drops which a re drifting in the 
wind. They glisten like the most 
precious stones. All the while I am 
sitting in a warm, cozy room, reading 
a book and munching some 9weets. 
Then, I lay the book aside and dream, 
dream of pleasant things, or in my 
mlnd, go over all the beautiful places 
I have vislt'ed. Then slowly, s lowly, 
my thoughts become confused and I 
drift otr Into a. beautiful land o! 
dreams. 
AESOP TIPSY 
By Margaret Ringer 
The grasshopper plays through the 
summer. 
The ants worl, hard. 
The grasshopper shivers In winter. 
'l'he ants J,eep warm. 
And In tl1c spring there will be 
mlllloins 
More ants by tlle thousands and 
millions 
Who will work and work through 
the summer, 
In order to live well ln winter. 
But there will be lots of grasshop-
pers, too 
And they, at least, wlil have fun. 
Why should ants work and work 
To the end that there be 
More ants who wlll work and work? 
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A rmistice Day 
.ill·. Cha11uf11g Polloc·k. 11l.iy11 right. 
Superior Salesmanship 
Getting Good Results 
\\Ill s(,CJk to the Llucll'ltl\'Oml sludt•nts 'l'h(' lil'><l annunl ''I.IIHli·n r, ·art~ .. 
l\ll Xol'entber ll, Atrni,-.[kc• !lay. ;I.fr ;;ale of the YPUl' w:i, lwld lu lronl Dr. 
I ullu .. k fm,; written 'Till' 1-'ool'. ''l'hP (liJl:<on's ottic-e on \\'nluestl,1~ nflt r-
t::n .. m~·•. ·.\Ir. .\lolll'\'flPllll\'' llll I 'Tl f' . . 
l[ . B 'f I' ' • ' ' I l noon l!OIU two lllllll llllll nnd ag11l11 1111 
ct'.,e e~uti 11 · l·.,·N) 011" h nc- ','IHtr>alar afternoon at tho i:amP llnw. 
t 11ain1ut Wll 11 "lllllf work uf ;\I I'. l'ol- 'I It<> l•ook I l [ • l I · ll I - , ~ so t tH" " •JU I 11~ I I ~U t:-. 
Personal Responsibility_ 
Dr. M ,lief Addresses Assembly 
Dr. 1'.:<lmuud r. :.\[llh•r ul th, 'l') !!'I' 
Plfl<'e Presb) leriau C'h11rd1 o[ St. 
Luub spok1> I<• the a1<81•1n1Jlr oil 
Thnr,;day, Ot"tob 1· '.!:•. nt 11 o'<'loc-1;. 
Ur. l\lillel' i>< a treqm•nt , i~ilnr at Lin-
<10111 ood aud is \'l'I')' JlllJHIIHr \\ Ith tho 
stlldenls. 
lo, k. and ls ant tl'ipntln;; "Ith grt•at l This smn conlcl lw clil•i,lt-d Iulo two 
1lrn~11re, the c-hnuc-.. ut ltenrinK him I a,·ment itl I , l~lk .· ·~ l' " 1 ll t ll\\'11 )1,l)'ll\('111 o •• 
~2.~\I and the l'l'>ll JH1)!111lc fill 011(• ol Por llh Hllhjec·L Ur. \1lll,•r c-hn C' the 
Confidences of A n 
L. C. Diary 
Lil<· future i-:ales, h111 u ;.:t·l'at m:m) oi lltory of the lioltl,m l'alt 11 hit-It J\Hl'Oll 
Lh C' girls prcfenrcl to pay tl1" wl!olc 1110!1letl for Lll0 J\POlllc• nl' l~1•1wl lo 
fill 111 o f $ 1.110 nl Oll"P. 'J'ht• lll'i(·(' \\'i\:I II 01 ship Whi le J\1 o.~e!i WU~ OJI tit!' 
t•hw1wr Lhnn mrnnl l!U(l tlH'I'!' \I.Ill n J\[Ollll l. lle compnred lil't•s 111alel'itthl 
J'riclay, Octoh<•r !!7: llne rc~11 011Be on I llis fi n,t ,,ail'. Thi· I to the golden ltinkell-' thro11 H 11110 lh<' 
The Hal lowc'rn 1>11,wo 'l'hP Ifni- price at L11e ne:1.l sail', whit·h will tnl, ,, lil't' or de~ir.- au!l tho gold<'n t•till lo 
lrJ1n 'ru OneC'n: \\"a,n't !!ht> darliJ11,;: pl11c•f' during the flr~I "'"' t, of llN·em- lite image 11t• mahc uf our lin•~- lJ•·. 
\\'hy chi ppoplf' look !it> 1·11tc au(! ;·Pt b<·r will be $1.5ll, and t hn Jll'i<'" will 11:o ~llller i;aid that Wt an• rl'atl~· t11 tl e-
s<1 1·razy at mns11uerndes'! \\'h"n I np lifty cents 01· e:lC'h "110 nn•ll the l't•ilP 1,nr:;eh-"" i11l1> helir,\'l1i,.: th,n lht 
came to m;· r1,om alt1•r tlu tb111·c•. I 1,nal pnce will he s;;,:;u. form ll'hkh c·nmes out ol llll' fln oi 
had fori;utt1:n mr Ul-\'-Ulll<'tl it!Pnti1y There, is a Nize or II trt·l' :•nnnal h11111a11 ~xt PJiPut·••, it< ;,n inorltahlt'..' 
lmai:ine my :<ur1Jt"isr, wlwn I i;aw n ohen·rl 10 lit" mr:nber ul tho ,1111111.,i thin~. n work <•( (;o.l cir f,1le. But, llt'. 
tunn,· !rJJ>Uuir mnu ;;lanng 111 nt<' lafl ,iho i>wmotr-« tlw mcisL f,ths .\lillc•·cl.,c-la11~.· \oa nrn110111!1., t lh.-• 
lrum tbr mirror, tiu-.iug-hout tllP you·, 'I'll 1.1 m·, n lite 111:,kf•Q }OIi but wlrnl _,c,n 111t !Hin 
llontlay, :-So,·<'mbc1· :!: 1.;rc•at man;. rrasonl-\ 1, hr eH'I')" girl in the tire.'' Aaron denh·o to .\ln~t-" that 
Who invenlPd w< l'k•C'IHIR \I hkh J;p. <"nil! ~e i;houln 1J1ll' • 1111 111111,t,d, ur l•l' J liH·Prl ill th;, 11111111,, a nwll, n lorm 
~in C:ll'ly Sal nnli:; llhll'l1il1,• :i>11[ r,11(1 nwans of the anntrnl YOH f;( ('ll\'O n ,,r the gOl◄l he h111l <'C!IIC:1 l f!(I. Hild ju~, 
),Hf' :-luml:.t) 1,l;.:ht ,\ 1 m j1,~l \I hat H'('(l!'(l of the n•al' to tako Kl'l111nl hmnP h(I WP r!Pny IO 0111'~()1\'('" I ha l thc• l'X· 
•orl ol nonehPIUnl·•· ~l!oulcl I asHume, with inti. 1l rs your ciilll~ oJ)JHJl"limlt;- ])0ri!'n01• ~n<I lit'.- 11111 1(!'111) 11(• hare 
TliHI')', wlleu a ('\IUJlllllHd for ll1t• " Im- to :<!'C'Ul'(• a ('0!1l[llC' I (' c·hronlc• lc llf the cnllcclecl ] !, molfling lhl.' ff>l'lll ell Ulll' 
pc•r trcl S11'1J1111dll·c· ol ,\roil'" lnlor- ,l'N1r'K acti,· ilil)R. An<! 1111, 11 rnr l'l'lt•JI(!• t"ha1·,1ctp1•1< whkh art• l o t•m111·~r• l'rom 
rn~t, my 1m,ntal re, i, 11 o[ Halnrtlt\y ><hip sal,<'. lo l'<•mC'111>11•1· y1n1,· C'la,lK• I the tire. 
n!i;l.l? ThiK 1n1:; f;ll,•nc·(' Tlav al m~tr-~. You may tl1lnk 11()\\ lh('l \(HI , Ur. ~lillC'I' C'XJ)l,ilnetl tlntl 1h11 1·,·a~(lll 
least th, Frc~hmen cl iii not g<'I many \\ 11! llPYt>I' for~d thr 111 1ml n·irnP:, lor tin,- selr-rlN•<•Ption aiul ;i,,\r-j11~11ll-
1 ni• r- totla). 'l'oui;;lil lhr•y i;ot tht-11· :,ncl fa,·ci- sh11 nway 1;.,oner 111,111 ~-011 1·1ttl011 was the lndt,·ltlual', Ht'll•e of 
cut little ~l'N•ll <·ap~ tlll(I (',1111'!1 Ill a 1hi11k and in ju~l 11, 11',ll' or lw•, \UH'll l'C'•i,Oll~ihili,~· to !'I'll HIie\ t11 Ille. 
• ) i•111•res:sh·,0 r·Premony. Early lo he i:latl lo have ;hal annual 1 1 .r<'ln•· '·Lttc," he ;,aid, "h, nn n1·en1hclrnl11g 
b 11, for rnmorrnw I. TIii·: ll \Y. to wlwu you are tryiul! Ill 1,lln tn n•- rnra1ll' whkh hurie~ the inn•·r life nt 
Tu ,d·1;-. '.\oY,.mher ::: m◄'mttt•r some old da snrntc-.. \ i;reill the lndh-iclnal.'' But the t 1octrine or 
II s 01·N: 11 wa~ 11111 • llut thi>n, n·an:; of ynu hPr1• arc 11-.un tar awn,· Chri•1ianity b to 1.'Xalt a ""lhl' 01 in-
I'm not a Freshman. Out Oil [111• Qllftd. :lilt! ."0111' famllie" IHI\'(' 111'\'f'l' Sc,,;, di\"ictuality allll ]ll'l'l;()ll:tl t\'l')ll>llSihi lit~ 
a• G.:HJ l•J wa1<11 tht• nnlltl:4 11( tho your iiC•hool. \\"hat l!NtN wn~ t·nn )•JU allCI raise the inuur lift· al,111(• 1h1• r,1\'• 
F10,h unclµt the haughty din,c·ti»nK of •1~c• to ~how tile folks h;H•k ]101111, whut uee" of the ltn• 01 hunt,111 l'XJlt'rlc•n<·e. 
l hL mighty Snphonwn·8. 'l'u llr<•aJ,. j ,·ollPge i~ lik<· t hau y,rnr u ,111 uul? '"l'h1• e~t"a1•e 11·0111 111;i 1111 I a<·I ur!u~ 
t;,ft '1\J nn,,d,ia~l rm Utt' thlrtl lhlll' You'll buy :rn annual IJC'c·a11>-11, "Pl'l'I'\' p,.i ldtn c·alvc,; tn wc11Hhlp," lh· ,\lllll'l' 
this year. ;\ 'l'ri:.il for lltc· J•'rPHl1111rn botl,v's cloin' ii. ' ' anti nl'lt:'r :ill. II ii< <·on<;lncll'cl. "is found it\ It C'li:1111C>l<'I' 
•l1tH, l1 t ltl in C'h,qH l. ,\i;,1ii , Ilic :::;uplt:;. ·, nur IJook-thP rrc•o1·,t ol' ,IUUl' !,l'huol a,;hurnc,t lo lilt1uw 11,., lir,, rif P111•iron-
lll'hl lol'th 1oyally in ll!P ll11i1111,; Jton11. ill your clu ,1•. t•<l1lrrl l1,1 ,1·0111· <· la~:s- l11<'
11l t111· LliP l't'!<ll l l w l1i<·l1 <·1>111c•" l1'0111 
,,\[ lHllil(J'. Wilt ll llll lht' 1-'l't'<hllll'll Jl\ates. 1111' !tamp.'' 
we C gi\'~11 a l'IH<l' Alhl I hc t J. lf'I' t Ins~ 
•ct=~ wr>r... ><Un~. 1·n I'} one louk,,d 
ll'<'E'l·'· \\ hut a lnnnr 11111,• tu 1·ry. 
The ,1a111:e ":::; grand. The ~011h lmtl 
, erurated the 1,ym with ,l.irli11g ,;il-
l! ~ttts Ol t)lii<,11 'llllC if till ciar. 
Wa I < WI' ~() 1irc1l? 
\I' tln dey, Xort•ll1ht 1 1: 
Till' J1111iorH hC'at t lw I• n sh1,w11 in 
th Hcd,,·y C;illH', "hul l( Pl'••tt)' tin~. 
'f;•o l"'lfl'~ whkli lll~J>h·t•tl lilt' 10 
sit• 11 ,Ill arterno1111 .• \ 11t,-.11ll' tu I\ l'ltv. 
,\ l' l"H'l 10 l'lc'atl. ,\lutht•t' no .. ,u,·r ;tll(I 
l 1ll llousr .:'ll'lllh'l'S II NII 1o l lngiH 11 
JJ.11u. l:ihall l IHI\' 11 hJ'tl\l ll \ 1 111•1 drr• ,I 
I <I hlavk tllh' llo ~ll,t l.t1u,,. lll,llT, 
ltP:tl Ill .i ltll 8 11Vl'I) • 
\"h\' 1 11'1 lh plural uf 
I'm l'h pf nguln. 
.,, No\orr >cl fi• 
was ju l . i.01!1< 1 ,1:n. To 
<I, To c·l..1pd: l• llllllh; lo 1!,1 .; 
10>1 1: toll,, P< :-1 ()lfk1; to clinn •r: 
, lo hl 1. 
De.1th of M1s:; Taylor 
Saddens LinJenwood 
Tl. faC'11lly ,<IHI ,;lull, nlt1 t11•p gtlt• ,·· 
('cl O\h' lit" tlr•,Hh ttl' ,\li~i,; 1·:11lcl1,, '1':1y-
1. J' 11111, wa~ lur (\\<• )''">'" 11>1-ii.ilunt 
!.l,1,1rian or th, rollc..:e. \li •fl 'l',1) 1 ir 
111111111'1'. 
.n, an r a lou 11 op1'n1tl•111 111 ~t. 
J ·, H, spit, I in i,;1, I.out~ <tht rle-
,. t'P€1l p rnlC'iOll (llll~ltlill. On 
T ur ti:?,_.- mo 11in '. Ch-tnl c1· :!!I. i;he 
, Id .t th(' hoi c, r hr b:-othcr In 8t. 
-l ,·. Tile rum rnl ,., 1 ,•ic·<'!; 
h Id ~allmlay llWlllill ,It h!!l 
!''11mh ill L •ham 11, tllhwlt<, 
'!'It( l'I' are JllSI lour IIIOl'l' ~-1lt1l'C]n I, 
tc, hll l'P pkllll'N; hi kt n. Tht I' c·a1~_'t 
hc> an nnnn11I wllhonl 1•lrtnr, 111111 
yc,ur r,it 1urp is as imp01 tant ancl need• 
< cl j I l a~ lUUl"il a ) l'llt' 11( lghho1 ·,., 
He ta [1• to your fric 1ul n nrl hn \'~ ) ,,ur 
p·c·t1 re in llw ammnl. 
German Class Edits PJpcr · 
C:::lnb Meets Once A Weck. 
"Pnnclora'H Hnx'', ,1 ltlt-h m n,tll.r c·all., 
to mind tile l'oh',1 Ila,, ot th.it tltll', 
1•0" ha~ u 11ew ukr- 111 ~·,.n·l!w lll' tlie 
lllllllO of a (,('J'll\Ull papc•t· whh-h J\lr;;, 
.fuming·,-, 11 o'dn< I, llll•·1·m••<linl11 r-lt1 ,;; 
pnti; 1>111 l"\'f'r~- ol hfll' w,•<'1( l·:iwh llli'UI· 
b, r r r the dass hn a p •111<,n 011 the 
st.,rr. r ori, Oi.le~ !" edlo11·. '.\larg,1n•1 
l ',t 't<'r h::i'-' , hnrgP o[ humot. ~Illllhl, 
<' 1,on,r of Ulh"E'l'LIMln~. l\lnrlt t1 I lnu-
~cn of RociHy au,! Vlr •iuia ,1,1h 1111 
!.titian \Yil-011. nllfl Grae•<' Hitter arc 
S'lnior-Soph Game 
Opens Horkey Season 
I.< 1·k1•;-! The sea, 111 op 111 cl ,, llh 
n Ii;,- t::nme on :>:o, 111her :!, Let" c•en 
the ::;l nior~ and 8011bo11101·us. '! Ill' 
::-;, 11i, 1-iias, in ,-J ftl of their t1[:•, Cor-
l{n[ their dignity, ,111,1 rn•h ,1 !Cl till' 
cL11(, r'l haltlt>. ur111t d wll h h11c•k1•y 
tic·k~. <lllll l'l,t11 ill hill! \\'<'Ht<-rs In 
uwet thPir worlh,v 1111rl llHll'l' n~i1C' 
luc l<, till• 8011ho11101•t':,. '!'ho• llllt[lh'C', 
ll l'Jou r,;,·, n•U, lllP\\ h<·r "ht•,t It•, r1n1l 
110111 si1l s i,namltl1·tl np and du1111 tht! 
nc•!<l, pulling and hi 11\III,;, hlll'ldng 
lior-1<• y ~tic·ks t il;ht ;111,t k•Yl. I rll,iu,; 
at the hall. su111l•ti111(• c 1:wkiu, LHP 
) ure ll .-ome Ullfol'lllll Ill'. r, 't)('l1}, 
l)> Senior ('llJ l,du. luittll\' t·:11·cl'lf I 
h r tc all• on I\ lll'd .i,i::aln I tho c tough 
l:iC.plwmore:<, h n,k I h,,· I h,tl 0((! 
p• rt, ·,n:m:m. Hclth. illor •nu 1 1 h• ti 
maul:,• ahoul. mu111hlln lu h,,r,;e:l( us 
llC\\ s n-porte.rs, cu ,,he tlrihhh tl. l't r, \\ C'•. I h\ fO• 
~oL oul~ h) C>l'g,111lzlt1~ lh, 11ew11 • 11•c•us c-niloi wlug, th w lo nn,l lru. 
I :ip,r has ;\frs. Jcu11i11g~ c·IHlll , ti th!.' 
111 tlto,t of i11s11111·llrn1, hut In 1·urlon,, 
ways i~ 1n·h1i,: lo cri nle n (lt>t'1111111 
:it mOsJ)hCI'(• S() I Ill• lani.:uai;t llLlf Ile 
!N!l'l><'<l a, :, Jil·inf': n11ti and l\fl( 11w1·,,ty 
''" a RNiNt nf i:1•1111111111 it'al fod ,, l•;ac·h 
1n•Pk n dub me( I 111~ I~ htild n11 11 ar 
H h mPE'ting a dlff,.r.,nl pnshlc llt a111l 
!'if('l'f\.11';' J !'side. ,\ JllOJ;l'Ulll C OlllllQl-
'ng or ~tu1 ie~. gaP11•s 1111<1 1<1111, hnlps 
to m 1kt' th,:. 111eetin,::1< l11l i· ,,trn.::. 
l'o,tn•:-. 11·hkh t·( ll i;;t of Ill ti !{'S 0I 
lHl'l'(st lo Cl'('I')" 11atiu11 lily, flt r.tlllD 
!lam,-. an,! ;;r,·el'h oxl'!n ,h· I\' in the 
~ 11 g•mge hcill.;- ~lll<li cl, mal, lhrtl 
lu<ly ra,.dnatin~. 
>,\\ ilt io1· IJ 'I' viz>, t1, 1,llt Ii II l hall 
froJ.U IIH:• Rl>l)IW11\r>l't S, !',lit 
1,111!" sc-rearned lh • 11ohl, t>U\l[Hll'li•I',' 
I 1'0111 t hC' ~icleliufl~, u~ I h e 1111 ll IP 111111,,,1 
wil II 110 t'nt~lllfe~. kt>\ 1·rHI l1r11br>;;, 
nncl lhe ~core t,•,o to 11olh'1tg !11 l'a1·01 
ol I he S,lIJh~ 
"Live Properly" 
Mlt:s Tucker and M,sJ Ander3on 
address Orientation 
Thttt srla;.·. OC'lohcr :!!I )II"• Tudter. 
1111<1 .\!is~ ..\ll(i(•l'~on, hOth lll thl• 1101111> 
Ft Ill tmic~ <lr~fHHtllll.!lll, u1hhe,.~1 t1 tht• 
l•'1•eshma11 01 lenl:1tlo11 ('Ju ~. 
~us~ Tucl,,,1· ~ subject waH, '•Thfl 
Hr1:iene of C'l<'lthing." Cloth!'~ 11111~! 
be good t'or both body und ml11cl, she 
said. 
5 
ON THE CAMPUS I I·- ------------------' 
Seniur1< and ~ophs turu alhleli{--
twu Seui»r~ un hue kc~· t, am du exl·cl-
lC'1.t polo wurk- :,rn .. ur, tl!mtr lit 
auditorium a ham:ht;- l,;0111!. n ll'.:!mh· 
li!IC' F1·0:;h -{'olll',!f riff" al ~1,--l?l't:'Pll 
<•,!(JI' nn<l <'lllll'>' f<tnl' ~llll'X brlllhC:l'~-
s nake f'irnrmC'r-c-0111mnncl, a11,1 obed• 
ll nf'r-p<'are l'<llUP,- wl111 ro~e,;--
grnggy students lu c-lHH8('8 Uw n•"l or 
\\ eek-annual Kall'" llonlhk ('II>,(' t>C 
i-:tammering hitH fiyp JH•ople 011 t h!nl 
anor 11·w in-in111att•8 or ~ lh i,>) c·iu1' t 
!nll, without t on~ur• in (')1N•lc "'l'nke 
nw hack 11!'!!.V, lal,P n,,. hn1·k lo Nutty-
cre~l ! Parlrnrcl ll11-,lr•um "!.e11ve:i 
c-ome tumbling 1lown l'flllllll IIIY ht-,ltl" 
solos -lniC'hl nntl inlr-lhlls i!Utll·tu 
lhith week. 
WHO'S WHO? 
A JJClitc· hucly. j!f'llllt• IHlllll~. ,1111! U. 
f'lict r[ul ,oi(•e: alwa)r. holh "Inter 
Utlll ~pl'in_g. one• flnrl" lhl,- "n1•xt to 
mothpr" penon i11 whit e•. frn111 lip to 
l'>C', She is {'011tlllll111l~ tit the l'l'!-1('118 
ot' Horr t hroatK, ,·nt i1nger.s. t·ofd,11 
l ain;; ancl or her ill~ ol' hulh ll';tl'l.ll'l'i 
ullll ,;tudeut:;: rna ldug ,111r- [<'Pl nil 11ew 
again in Jt,~,- thHII 110 lirllP. 
Palieuc·t· Ii-- h,r mhltlll' 11:1111 u ancJ 
:-mi IE" llf'r mow,. ;,..·n twPtl nt tellin11; 
who thi:; i" fnr it'" tP:111) not hurt! to 
!!l\P~,<. hut if ;'Oil arn "ll)l It ll'Ni' l!;O 
to " (·()tlfl llour ~lhlc~ nn,t 11111l ro 
the rh:ht. Whn 18 l!nll1tl? Xo tither thau 
•·:--ur~ie ! ·· 
not bee-n ~iven e11vu!!!l alll'llllun unlfl 
lately." \\'hen ,v,, tllinl, ot the, pa.,t 
wllh lt!; hm:tle· , hlglt h1•1•lt•tl. polnletl 
,,hue8, light COl',;l•l~ ;Jll(J nth<·r 11\()ll• 
Rlro,;ilie~. \\'C t'(lll lH'<• 1 ll(' Jll'll!,; i·e~>< ot 
·,ur ai:;e. 
'J'hOl't' ar~ fin Pli,l'~it':tl 1' r)llil'O· 
melllK [o1• h('all11(11I t·lnt II,··. U:ll•lelY, 
11 rmal It 111 j1(T:lllll'(', a(lf'(lll:tl{ \'C'ntila• 
lo:. c:lcanllnt;s,:, 11rync~s. and uure-
:st1ic te<l ;;lylc~. 
' ,·ounc:atlon i::11 mrnt sho11l I C'OU• 
f,,n·1 to. nut <lerorm, rlle figure," Sh(le.l 
,,1 e th" omst 1111h~·gle11:r p.1n of our 
·io'hln'.r. 
'fhPre i,: lhe me11tal ,·s 11t•:I u, tlto 
1JhY1>kal ax11ec·t. iu 1·011"1dcr Our 
·J•,t111," ex1,re:,:,, our JJ(•rt1n111tllly, lhOl'll• 
r111 C ()Ul' time amt ll!Otlghl 11hp•tl1I bo 
llll t 1111 alt elli-t:<Hl Ith t11'fot II. l/'l 
•,n11:;h1. 
·• \1!::ilyz<.• yon, 1,.;111·,,. lrn•1\\ :,our-
, It :incl .,·CJ11r 1111, , , an tau,, ,rn , ,1111 
hm, yoa i.•<. I uncll"'ll!'arll. " lh:'lt your 
fr ti ls 111:t) s 11 lt 1·0 1'' 11 r 1111:1 llty." 
'\df;• .\1111er~o11 !• · ,. 011 "Dl ,~ .. , 
1 !I the prnp r \\ .o proce d with 
lll. In pl:-1111111 • u ,11u \\ II• rl It 
: n w led-<' of fno-1 \"alue, t;,.J thul we 
nrn) rNnain he:1lth). ar111 not \,t::i,en 
Y-tem, 111P.ld1t1: it s11i;ce(11ibl to 
1·aril>th di sea si::"' l) I nz; d(ll'mn •11. 
J>,HI ltealth Irvm 11111,r >1> , food 
,. u,es a i;l..,nmy, <ii~1·outt•11tt I ouL-
lovh Ill on Iii! ill gt•ll •r:11. \ 0111111: 
1\0ll,N! :wcl ~irl" arr llw ,1·C1111, o tt'nd-
' r:< nf tliL'lary 1'l1ic~. 
"'l'he nrnt t",Hl•ll ll,t l i~ lh,• rf~ltt 
'I Ill" nt OJ ll('C(>~SU I') l'no,t ~ l ll rr~." 
J\l h,., ,\ nch•t·Hnll I! (l \'(' H J1 I or l he n lilt!• 
l.c, 01 c:.ilnrir !' wwcl 1>r.r IHlltlHl J,t'I' 
1wu1 for n1rin11H ac·1IYltt i. ~he 1-J 
,av,, a Ii t of tho fllll(IIIDl (If fo,n(.•tll!I'.:, 
11 \\ lli<•b ,)Ile hllll<,l'C<l c,i!Ot ll• Ii- ('Oll-
1:1inecl. 
( nr diet i-houltl c0ut11in th , ro1ie1· 
amount oi mlnc•rals. thP mo.t fmport-
.rn1 or "hkh aru 1,hosphoru!l <":ilclmn 
u111l Iron. 
\\"hen clietilll( we ~11011!11 enL l:1'<-
ali1·e foods. foods ,, ii h low t·alo1·y 
riilues. drink J>IPnty or wnlf'I', and at-
lnck the problem with dt:'lermln::i.t ton. 
"Don't live I.> eat ent lo live etllcient • 
1'11010 r•imim: to f.1111lenwnml ~II~~ 
Tnl'lor 11i1•· emp!nyP,l la thP !-it. J.,1111 ~ 
l'nhlir Lihrary. \\'!tile at Lllld" nwoncl. 
f'lt1• wns vrr) populnr nmon~ hot11 
~111,IPnt~ ~nil [acuity. 
Ii)' 11s'ng 1hc~c 1arluua methv,1~ in 
f.',11 r~•ing- out hf'r Pttrpo«e. !\Tl'". ,h•ll-
nin,i-;« hOJJP!:; that evenlu,11ly lhe g!rl'i 
wlll att out play~ whkh lhP~• have 
\\ l'ltten lhemselv,1 1<. th:ll 1.IIPY <i:1111 he 
,),ble to conver:le freely lu C:Q1·rn·rn. "Hygiencally spt,::i.ldur;, nlothe:i I ave l.11." 
.. t ... 
4 
COLLEGE CALE TDAR I Ruhy Blsnop sptut the weeki>ud al .\lartha Dun'y ,pent th ,1, ek-en :ll t con,cv that all 1, t• well ht Iler 
hPr bcHne in Brltou .\lo. .:,;tl pheu~ Colleg rn ('olt,mhia. 1•isit- Liutlen1,t)Od LO\lll. 
T~e.day, November 10: j mg lrll-ml~. I Thu 11rlz t;inn tu1· lw mo:;t or-
;; .,. m. \h I a P~i Omei::a. Roslt11 ::;axe an I :'>finua hr l,auer ---- l~iual nucl tile lunnll'qls costumes 
ti· iv p. n. -In•ern tlonal lh•latlona \i:,iled In CPlt1mbl, ,,Ith f1 • :1 this ,J 111e Bal.>cucJ, -pent the ~l k-entl In i ,,ere aw.1rtled to: 
L''ub. .a,-t \\1·el,u:td. 1,11 l,11vo.. ::'llaml Dor,-ett, ~ho ,101, a 
Wedne~day, Novemb~r 1i: ---- u,stume 1ery R!lJHUJ)ri«te a. 
11 il(• .\•mf><til'e ll:iy Tall( by Hl'll'n l'urvine ,ient to h, r illllllt! iu (('11nli11111•1I tru111 png, 1, Cul.~/ Fl't"•hlll:tll, lhal ul :, halJr. Dtlly 
C'h. 1111!111 l'ulli>d{ l'la}·wr!~ht. Pltas,1111 Plain::,, !llino!;. ror th 11 eek- \\,1llace ,1nr! Jlelen 'l'ht
1m1>M>11, ui;-
5· 0 p m. s·gma Tau Delta. enc. l'l.'' ·1 lllltll'IIUi hro,i n larNl pat ... nt• 1 lµlt>- 01 l'il'anliue,-~ 11 ere urrn)'-
leath~r !<:lull lls, wllich scarcet,· l\l'l't 
(i· 1;; ll m.-\. \\' (.', ,\. ,lU ! l'.11.J!ncl ---- Pt in bath towt>b, i,urtrayin~ "I.a-
:\[ 11 Cl itlt'lll bellt·.tl!t the lull. l"i])(llilll! lilt'>' u( th~ Balli., lleleu 1':l'tll'elt 
• ,'€ 1lb, .\lmnu l'>rakaue1· spent .l[untlay ,,ldrt. Tile only ]t'ii·plry worn wa~ H 
Thursday, November 12: morning 111 St. I.uui" 11ith t'r!e11d;_1, 1 honlliecl en•ryone l,~- Iler llI)(li>ar• 11 ,10 1 111 -.Johu L -\11:'Xan l 1·, St. ---- J)t\ r ot gol l !lrop earrin~K. 1111t·e. SIil' wa,,. ,1 c·ombrnatlon of 
LN1f, H••pre~enr ti\' Americ·un The flr>'t Ci\•ic· Mu-le Le.1-'uo ('on- In a truly gracious autl queen Ir a "Cruzy :\!au .. and llw ·'\\'il,J l.\i in 
l"l>llt11 ~ ( nndathm l'ert ()( th.- ~-ear II ti>- heh! 'l'ne~ua}" lllllllllCI" .\tltl) .. receiYe1l th,, ovation .. Ul Bul'lll' J," Shrill ( I'll',; pen-,ld •d 
5·t•O p. n1. -Spani:,I\ C'lnb. night, ut rhe Odeon Theatrt' in St. null in·claim,- uccorded 10 lite Hal- the gnu II hl'n she mon:,d luwurll uuy 
G · '10 Jl. 111 Pi AIJ,11:1 l)~lta. t .. ouil". 'l'he I.indt•1111·ooll girl" who al- hiwe·C'u ttucNt. one per~nn. \"irginln Ral,el' W!\!:I a. 
F riday, November 13: 1eut1 ti were: ::'11:nini.: ;,;amur, Yida .\. cottn ol Jlt•opies from muny lands -'lt'xicau ant( H 1011!{ uoHe'- show rhar-
G · 'll• 1i. 111 Fre,ilm,111 Uinn-,r 0.111ce Patlt'II, Saraetta !lad a war. lfohrn gat ht>l'etl.. Ha hit:< ut the Ir native a1·Ler. sh.- 1n1,- ju>\t u,·t>r11 helmNI ,1 it 11 
Saturday, November 1-1: 7.imnwrmau. Amil'\!)' :.'llcAnutty, !\Iii-I <·onnll'ie., Wl•re forgot.It'll and ,rncil It. Her n >~e wa,; at lt.-ast l:! hy 4. 
l\l t,-~0111·1 ('011t'erenc:e Alhlelk~ for tired HC\e1l. anll Con><lanC'e (or was il ,;lghlt; :t~ Queen BtizalJt"Lh In a rel{al (111<.:llt-s or 1\•et'! \'011 gues!; ' J l~llZ'-1.• 
Cc11le~f' \\'oUJen. :V1ar) !{Py'!) v;·anclel. ;\[i,;,; Htrnklns IJILl'Jllt' Ull(l gnl<l '1;0Wn rltrncfng with o hetll Fre11d1 was n wash line. Silo 
S unday, November 15: cl.laperotwtl the pul'lJ. t'lllUlllOll hou,-t>-muid. wer1• nol uucom was all h1111i; up wil h ho~e. handke1·-
\"t' -; ~r,, U R. (' 1tlln Dob:-o• ot Se,· rnl or the tau1lty membt•r~ at- 111011. Juliet l·nul<I be ~,•en roaming 1'11ie1:s, aud other dul h,•~ one tbually 
lht- l,ir•I Presbytnl,1n Ch:1rd1 St. temlud also. From all report~ it must thron~hout lhc nowds with a far. ~ce, on u duLheslin.-. 
Lout~. 1111,~onri. have b.-eu a lnn•ly conc:erl, ,111tl tile away look iu her ere~. !'or a las, Ho• i.\Iem!Jur~ or lht, Fnculty, 11 ho \l'l'l'0 
M ,nday, November 16: m'Xt oue, whil'h will not bt unlll De· meu was mil'~ing from tlci;; court. uutsti1 11 <1l 11 ~ ill lheir d1·t.>SS were· 11111-is 
G:'lO iJ. 111. Stu,' ill Cuuncil :\lt>l.'t· cemb,•r i.;, i1-1 h,•iuc: much loul,t>d for- A bridal party alwa~·~ (ldds spice tc:> 1-lek-herl, th!.' carpente r and :Ills~ An-
iuc.. ward to. an) oc·casion. and tht.> Linden\\ uod der::,011, :1 nur:,e. £JI·. Terhune 1·,ore 
T tH!3:lay, November 17· ---- l·ou1·t p·J:<~c-ssNI a yery 11icluresqut1 a ,·err 1Je:111tHul bln1·k lact: Spanl,h 
5:1!0 p. 111.-:S,uct•,n Re(·ilal. l\lury ,Jnue J.uu.c.hllu vl~lted Dr. out-. A prle~t In his robl's headed lhe lmantilln, over comb In her huh·. 
7·::o I). m. -.-\.!pl.la ::ii:,.."1•1 '1';111. Pearl Thompson 111 St. Louis last pr,wes:,;iou a, thP '·,a,ky pilot". He \\'llS llo1·ot l1y (1ehlbach 11:.1>< "l\Iary Suu-
week.-m'. 1011 )\\ .-d by a l'hilll riu~-bi>arer carry. ,-hiue" and l\lh;,, Torrl'nce a "Nigger 
i111? the rini,: 011 a huu: .. sot.1 pillow. Hoy" 
~ights of Society 
Flett y RIIITO\\ - ~ 'h! l\Iar,-,;aret Ro""Y 
t<pent t lw weekentl with ll'iend.- lu Sl. 
Louii-
Th1•11 l"Uille tht> bridesnrnhl,-, beauti!ul 
In tufteta lll'''""'" Lll :<l'l'l'l'ul seai<on,-
Pni-t. and drooplni,: pi!'l lll'l• hal,; mad,, 
l'r d ur 011! pa11n111a The parellls of 
)Ii" R• t, hen 11t sb "t\H -. lOn,-tw. A number ot Llndeuw1,utl girl- at- the lll'ilfe ll'lll d!i,;nity to the prol'e~-
n,, ' ~L.r~ P1 I •st t rt sl m~rn 1mi-ldem. tt>nd.-d the ei.:dtln,; Mi~,ouri-:S:-e• ,;Ion, )rnt tlwir u:rief wa,-. too oven·um-
h: .rn1101111,• >fl tli" 1·ommil't'e• for braslrn football p..llllt' la ('olmnlJ1,1 last (1111:. l•'alhl-'r'11 hip-poc·kl't wa:< lltt" 
tic Fr~,.h1 •tl'I Fn·mal ll• b,:, ~lnm weel-.•md. Amoni:- l11e,e wl.'re: ::'l!il· :-.n111•pp of mn<·h \'Ul'los!ly. It wa~ !1111-
n• ,. i.•ri l,1;- e,•ea o. dretl l•'r uch. E•thl•r (;rove,-, l'aroline ment! Thtt 1m11t11-tant member, 11 t>l'I? 
p, p,•1 t Ut in.! J,- und r the ch:irz,. f'1a,-her eBtt;· ::-lnl'lalr, ::.ue Jame:,, kept tlll ln~t 'l'he hritl,-, uh th" hrhll•! 
C>I i"t-rl s, t.l' m!.>>'r;:· <·<>~lllme,, 1 11 1'0· ,\!ary l.vui•e Run 1. Jean 81,rnulee, \'e1y Lall and ~Wl't'l in ht'l' i;hurt whit 
th. Pini,,. Evel}u 1,,., k. nml AliC'e .llar,v- l'o11trn, l\l111nn Krak:1uer anti ul'l',•S \\Ith n rainho11-culnreu lll'll, 
J,, I ~ · ,., i' 1, tl~, orntlC>11. ,font \\" 11 Hoi-lne> ::<.ixe. ____ hlLH'k shue1-, nlHI hlup ho~,•. lli.>1' \'t'II 
11, • ,i,lt• a ro••a.i i E!. ine Darnel', \\US in:por1ul 11·om n1riuu,-. llm n 
Jh 1 ,ilia Ad ... 1. nnd ~• 1•ion Uau(k; .l!n1 \' ,!pan t'inJ " t k , ' h 1 1 lo,-eh and 11u, can::ht nl tile head 
cl, '<·e p1 '.lr. nh, B1rh r,1 En;rh,im; gu"'t • to her home In Oma!, , ~ · 1, Ith 11011 t'l'- ~:1then•d from hi:,1• 
f .11·, r:s. All ,e n,·ah 1111, ,Jminitn ;1h•~k• 1brnsk, t'o:· the:- Wt-t>kenu or N'u~ember I lrlenr\--;' 1.1~1 yt•,1r·~ hat~. lier hritlal 
le,,el S~ I fl P,)well llt>rothy :\lilll'J\ o. h,o Fnt11eP, uni.I Catt11 nu1 Hull, 1,0111t,1Pt wa~ 111:'ll fitted to the :-.ea~tnt 
un A<t l 1 ·o•,n1: nu<J. pio;:ram •• -\Ill!<' They n1 ·ended th ~ t 1 ka-lowa nutu111:i leave,' 'Th€' g1 o •Ill app,:ar-
n, 1 c ,tnd \\"It ;fr, 1 Di~hl. football t>:::im,;, at !,ht ,1.,, ',. urJar. ed ,er}· lu,fguitkant hesi le the 
brldo'~ he1.:ht aud di~nlt, Ht n lu"-
Delta 1'11I 1) 0 ltn Ll1111t•u11·oNI'« puh, Shlrh•y Haa~ ,ind Dorothy Hum-1 t'olluwed the hrlll«! p:tt'L) l::lambo, a 
lk $( h11nl Ill ••:c s rlty enttirtallll'd Ul'llf'r I' l•re the ll't:••kelltl '1;111':<l• of ml~< itlevou~ :--t•t:n) buy, flnally >'lll'• 
th fa,·ult\ n d p· h!lc ,,boo! ntll'-ll' IRo.•l~u Weil at her I o:ue ill Sr. Char- ce,-ded in dlsloll~in~ tile tm1,01tl!tl 
111 hr, ·11 n lt•a In the dub rnoms :e-.. Th r 'I-''"' l ~uudny In :,=:t. I.01:i . 1ell 
Tl U! ,<ln) ,ti' 1 ?1 11 Ol t ~n. 
'r,cr · · · • t ot 
l>lhE.-r p~r- 11 •1 e1 idenct wert' 
Kalhl·rlue ~I'\\ lu hpenl tllo wePk• ("0\', huys fr •lit Llw \\"t>~t. a Liu ~Oitllt:'I' 
e1 :J 01 ~e,embl•1· i; with J me Tobin !rt11, a fairy bo•ik Ru~~1:111,-, Gyp:-;fe,a, ~. l: ... t 
lo Ill l n. I' lll!\rlr • at her I Cl<e iu Si, lng;!:.eld, llllnol,. ('I lu ., ' Dutch maiden• pirate~. and 
I --- • l'lml er, drl • All ap., C(I' tured l!'OIU ;\I 
lll 
ill 
I tell' M •iu!,ult vl~!ted irleu,!, in rur a ,1nr j1111izle, wa, lead nroun I t,y 
,:,;t L<'lli.• 11,t weekend. 
1
11ls t1'.1i11Pr. It 11as .t IPll1nrkable UIN, 
:J L) a ,,,., y Int • I ---- :u,tu•11ly enJo) i111t lce-cre:im, 'fi,e lire• 
, l ne .Fl,ich l>ln _ I El!uor lle:i.d '"ll' \l•itetl lier b) I.er l hie( from ('um leu, .\rkan,n-. ea:ne 
e 
111 '1. Ti 
o l ti'. J A wakening by 
t:, Ide. ,11 :rniJ 1>;. c 
l'i , lnlll ea t , ;i 
wit l v 111 p l•Pd 
, 1 l l,1-t ::<ul rd.i)' aud ::-untlay. " •ll preplr d to put out a tire with 
Sun 'ay, l\arbara. B·trtoo, Kathryn his >-lick r 1111tl !.11.!e I ·.--hat. His 
Burkl1art, ll:irllnr I neunelt, WinU're,i dose friead wn, .. Lol'l,J,1 w the I •e· I 
Palu! ldge. anc! Elluor wen Ll\elr tliu- ft ct i\e" 11 ho tlii-eol't rs auroni>',. 
ner cu "la. etrd-. T110 "Saturday nill•' ·ia--1~, 
Paper On Folk Lore 
Kapp! !'I. :--,11iu11ul Hunlll H Y 
.\J'l Fl"l\lt'l'llity. 11 et \\'edue~d.1:,r. N o-
nmb,•r t. in the .1rt '<tntli0 The new 
otfker~ 1w1•furme1i l11elJ• tlmie~ fo1· Uie 
111·,;t I inw nt Lili~ lllt'l'l!Ug. The roll 
wa,- l'Hlll'<l tu whkh Ptll'h memlier au-
swered with a current event ,·011e;ern-
i11~ art. H11><i11e~,-. wa, neM dbcu~~ed 
aucl the Kuppi Pl member~ lmve 
agreed tu spon~ur a ('hri~tnn~ cnrd 
,:,,110 !hf, ~ ear. Tiu~ l'rt>l'ici •t t Nor-
man Hlnohnrt. r'-',td u paper, 'Fe 11,: 
Lill i:l ;tl\ J u, Int1uet1l'" nu ::'llt UH!"U 
A rt.' Tht' 111\'etiug I lw11 llllJOU l'llt d Ull· 
ti! Jumwry. 20. 
A Queen Returns 
EUGENIE IS BACK! 
T he dark-eyed Spa111s:, bride of 
Louis Napoleon who swept 
Paris wi t h her charms and set 
the fashion for her day, lives 
a~ain in the beaut"fut nl'w 
WELLESLEY and CO-ED. For• 
1 
mal-Te.l, and Sport F rocks. 
$10 to $16.75 
Braufman's 
Corner Mair. &. Washington 
JII ,n·., No-~hern L iQhts. n 1 . 
1 
P roll.y 3r,rn-.wl..,!,. r r" t I, 1t week-
h• "~ld' Love Wall:. er1d at t,er Lor.~ in Pitts twill, llllnois. 
v. re !Jath-tow el ::own, 1~ Ill a ~ponge ! 
nu, "onp arce,-orle, :,;tmilar to them 
w1•rt· the L--11l1-:ht an,i Lady ol' the bath . .. -~:::.:::::::_:_~~-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:_=--'_-::.J_ 
,1, ,. It '>l" t u't ad 
I.lee· ,e Dr R ,11 er !.oul•!' Cond n ,pent tie v.eekend 
n tile ft <'t!l'y w~ r, d ::-: verb--~ 6 ut h€t' home iu 
A human cllth':'"ilnt- ,11th ho, lo 
,;)are. untl a pu"'•no e I troubatlour 
-truck-111 a huge trlend,hlp. They 
furnisled l t'r ,1111 mt:~lc wltli a 
n1u~lcal t ''J nhrm do,·k. A wltcl1, 
c:1 pable ,,1 (rl-' euln~ Dr.1cula, ()er• 
l'hteu b r:nu,lni:: i:iuoc •11l victim" to 
11111 nud lli.!1> their lw:. i~. Tl.le only 
i,aby protli.,y irt exl,-tt'llc w:1.; pre-
/.1:)lll. Fl'Olt\ It•< dre~i< illl!I iufaulll,i 
fact: oue 11oultl gather tlwl IL was cnp-
STRAND J)r - , 11. Or.•nhn :,;et ~:.i-k,, h 
Si<n<l•vleh~t, p:i 0 {rl1•~. un,1 I.•·•:! 1,ere 
till Hcl n~ h•[rn-bme!llf!. 
Ti e 11ffi1 e•·. o fth • ,orority a:-2: 
pr,,,·,lent T, a • le ~. iliu::: vj, e-".)r••:1 
deri1. I, ,11,arinf D:;;.vid<oo. se('r"tu•·y, 
M > ,i:J,, .'.':u11wr; lJ•na~un,r, AIIJ»t·tln·, 
T A Nlt.·r,,llc.: 2;:!.-- w•to c:~1u1t t 1 ~ 
w, p},.-en,J "' Ct,l11mhln cel>'hnr\11,. 
hnn!0cmoinp a~·e· M·ixin<i Pi~h,rn 
Emi\\r u1 d E l,a.3·,or RnnnPnburi::H 
Ahc~ n Tl i'v1-s V'r ~\pl,. Finlc•y .\lie~ 
Stn'1,•~,•en . .Te1n B·aw!llel! and Char-
lotte FlPnnlMn. 
l\Iarv t•~. Prl~'lt !'-pPnt the w,.ek.eu.1, 
Oct 3'l-N-:iv. 1 in Chl<mgo. 
D, r ,thy \VetzPI was visited tbi~ 
weekenrl IJy Iler r arents and cousin, 
)'c1-..ine 1:rone or Kansa., C!Lr, :.Iis-
::1< url. wt1,_, t.Jok !,Pr into St. Lout, for 
tlu• WP!'ken.d. 
M:irle Ko1•d'~ n,ntlter aud Crleud,, 
BPI'" Pi\!5~ anrl ' Llrian \,\'oods, o( 
L•JL !,1huu:. r-aQsourl, camP to Liuuell• 
woo(! Fri.lay null took Marie home 
witt1 li t>m. 
THEATRE 
T ONIGHT 
R b S:r le in 
" THE NEVADA BUCKAROO" 
nble only or cnin'? r.na ~leeiung. Wednesday 
Hut this ha!J) could \' nlk talk, and Cor .SLlilC• h ,11:1 •l t iu 
,~v-en dant'e. Many gl1 ,~t-. :,talke,1 '' BOUG.--IT" 
about as if they might he keeplug i--- - Th d F id urs ay- r ay 
wntch ror i,{)l\l(l higll"r t.i!g,nitary. Th.-. Oscar Jlamm,w,teiu'. 
uu:,een rul<>r of tll..i mlxt>J ancl nn- ... 1 d 1, 1 , 
1 I 
'I ti t th ., •,mun ,,.m Nrg ,, 
lf"r,; •••. r "' 111>en e week-end at Ul!Ut'.1 C'Ollrt I)( plea<1Urt' ll"l"er appear- "CHILDREN OF D R EAMS" 
her h,ime ln Moberly, Missouri. e,J to voice her appr1n•,t1 ot the pro• _____ ___ _ __ _ 
C'<lltlio.g8. Howevel', at midnight site S.:iturday 
;\farl!;arct BtheJ Moore l~ft Thim,. could bP. heunJ playh1i;:- the orii;an in Dorothy Sebastia-Bil! BoyrJ 111 
do..Y for h.ir h,nno in T renton, Mo. :::iihll'Y d1af)1J!. Maybe ..,ho was trying "THE B IG GAMBLE" 
